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W ILL PUT ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
“  :  ON IK E  IM P  AT DALLAS FAIRV &  > 'w

V ‘': ’• <- *-<l “
C. 8. Turner left Sunday morning for Dallas, Texas, to 

' arrange for the Roosevelt county agricultural exhibit which 
will be placed at the Dallas Fair in connection with the Curry 
county exhibit.

Mr* Turner ia a thorough booster for Roosevelt county 
and you can depend on the Roosevelt county produets being 
well displayed. This display will open the eyes of the people 
of other states as to the agricultural possibilities of Roosevelt 
county, and will bring many prospectors to this part o f the 

ate.

PORTALES SQUARE W ILL BE PAVED
On last Thursdayv evening after the Portales Valley News 

had gone to press the councilmen of the town of Portales met and 
ordered the square and a block in each direction leading therefrom 
paved.

Portales has become a city of progress and is now doing 
things. With the paving of the square, others will fall in line 
and ere many moons we hope to report that several streets will be 
paved from the square to the edge of town-

IN WORLD SERIES YANKEES
GAME RY 3 TO 0

NEW YORK; Oct. 5 — Carl 
Mays, with^ons of his masterful 
ehibxitioni o f  box work, pitched 
the Yankeee to a well-earned vic
tory over the Oiante in the first 
o f the 1921 World Series at the 
Pool Grounds today. The blond 
American league twirler of the 
underhand delivery held the Nat
ional leaguers runless, the ftnftl 
score being New York Americans 
S; New York Nationals 0.

'It  was not without some fine ---------------------------------
fielding behind Mays, some pretty MARCOS C. DE BACA 
work with the stick and oeluer POLITICAL LEADER IN 
running on the bases that the 
Yankees were able to get the 
jump in the first all-New York 
series ever played for world base 
ball honors. Babe Ruth, king of 
the long distance clou ter*, al

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  *  r  ♦

♦ 1921 ONIONS FIND ♦
♦ READY MARKET ♦
♦ ______  ♦
♦ The portales Valley News ♦
♦ has been informed that the ♦
♦ Dcnia onion erupt of the Por- ♦
♦ tales Valley has found a ♦
♦ ready market this year; one ♦
♦ wholesale grocery house hav-
♦ ing contracted for the entire ♦
♦ output, f. o. b. Portales- ♦
♦ ♦
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While the Roosevelt County Fair was not as large as it should

i = L * 2 J * . = L !  M S  »county were greater than even the old timers realized.
As protection from the weather, the display was held in the 

two sheet iron buildings on Colormlo street. *
In the building known as the Armory building the dry farm 

exhibit was held. To the right on entering this building was the 
Richland community display. This was one of the best agrcnl- 
tural displays ever held in Roosevelt county. It piy>ved beyond a 
doubt that’ Richland is a rich farming country, and from the grade 
of products* land in this community should be worth $50 pen acre. 
A. B- Cares deserves much credit for the success of this exhibit—  
in fact, the greater part was his individual display. J. W, Stigall 
also expended considerable effort in gathering and displaying this.

Next to Richland was the Rogers community exhibit. This 
was also an eye-opener as to the resources from that community. 
Rogers is one of the oldest settlements in the county, and is settled 
with prosperous farmers, who make farming pay- This exhibit 
covered a wide range, and we are not able to go into minute detail. 
It was not only a display of farm products, but of the kitehen and 
flower gardens. Rogers carried home the second banner on this 
exhibit, and a good portion of it went to the Dallas Fair to sho*f 
the Texas “ long-horns”  where to some for their grain and garden 
saas. ' *

Following was the Fairfield^- -------------------
community and school joint ex-]gM i r  . . . . . .
hibit. In another place we haveiHAIr A Mil I |(|N 
gone into details in regard to "  rULLIwli
this exhibit, which captured so 
many blue ribbons.

Next on this side was the Red 
Cross Rest Room and Health 
Booth. Here the Red Cross ladies 
gave out literature of

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 4.— The Ku Klux Klan and similar 
secret organizations were condemned in grand jury charges deHv-

8an Antonio and Cameron issued orders against parades by masked 
men. Judge James R. Hamilton of Austin was especially hitter in 
his denunciation of the Wan. He declared that more than fifty 
persons had been whipped or tarred and feathered in Texas in the 
last six months and that numerous persons had received threatening 
communications. He called attention to that section of the state 
penal code which prohibits white capping.

FOUND ON ROADSIDE

SANDOVAL, IS DEAD

Tuesday, while driving on the 
various! highway in the neighborhood of 

subjects treating on disease pre- j Delphos, O. W. Wood of Portales, 
vention. and here they also j frvtnd * hlnek hand -etcl11 on the
weighed And charted the chil- roadside. He picked same up and 
dren, showing development of'brought it home with him. On 
same- This was a good exhibit, 
and the ladies worked faithfully

OFFICIAL RETURNS FOR STATE
IN SENATORIAL-AM ENDM ENTS

For United States Senator:—
Holm O. Bursum______1___________________ ___
Richard H. Hanna___________________ _____ __________ 81,259
Thomas 8 . Smith_____________ ___________ _______________gfl|
Apolonfo A. Sena____________________ ■________________ 2,908

Amendments:__
Number 1_.................................  For 26,471; Against 19,175
Number 2_.............   _For 25,821; Against 18,110
Number 3...............  For 16,485; Against 24,756
Number 4___-------- Foi 2 M W j Against 22,887
Number 5.........    For 16,728; Against 28,353
Number 6__------------------------------------For 18,678; Against 21,279
Number 7-----------    - - -F o r  14,644; Against 26^45 V
Number 8.......    For 12,568; Against 36,441
Number 9__.............I ......... ............... For 16,398; Against 22,425
N umber 10___------- --------- ______ For 17,699; Against 22,279
Number 11--------------------------- --------For 28,990; Against 21,189

Amendments No. 1, 2, 4, and 11 carried* tv-

to make it the success which it 
was.

Acerost from the lied Cross 
booth the Portales Valley News 
maintained a liooth for registra
tion of Fair visitors, nrtul a small 
exhibit of printing, giving out a 
number of sample papers to the 
visitors. This booth is indebted 
to L. B. Tucker for a beautiful 
boquet of flowers. Mr. Tucker is 
a natural florist, and had he en
tered for the floral display, 
would have doubtless have ear-

making examination of the satchel i FAIRFIELD TAKES ,m*ry grade, among whieh was a
to lean, th.* identity of the owner EIGHTEEN PREMIUMS colonial kitchen made o f logs*
It was discovered to contain val-| ______  » jTndian wigwams, etc., needlework*

The Fairfield Consolidated | bv11th<‘ ^ " p u p i l s ,  and some ex
pedient exhibits in the culinary

liable papers involving property 
to the extent of half a million 
dollars-

The satchel was the property 
of Joe Lee Ferguson of Hale Cen
ter. Texas Mr. Ferguson was in 
town making inquiry for the 
satohel when Mr. Wood turned it 
over to him. To say that he was 
pleased in recovering his property 
would put if rather mild. While 
of no value to any one else, it was 
of considerable importance to the

school exhibit took 13 blue rib-j j T. { » . . . . .I department. This exhibit eon-
bons. 4 red ribbons and the Con- Ugined gome good exhibits of an
solidated school banner for hav- antique nature.
ing the best consolidated school

Marcos C. De Baca-, for years 
a political leaer in Sandoval 
county, first as a Progressive Re- 

though he didn’t make any home- publican and later as a Demo-
rani, was there with a timely hittcrat, holder of many public of-!™e<* .° “  J^e Whie ribbon. He also owner, 
and some inspiring and heady ;fices and one of the beat known | furbishedI the for the dec-j
coaching on the lines. Mika Mo- and most highly respected citi-jorat,on °* the Red Cross booth- ROGERS FLORAL EXHIBIT 
Rally, the Yankee’s third baae-jzen of New Mexico, died Thurs- j <)u l*11* M‘]e of the building 
man, rated as one of their weak- .lav, Sept. 29, at 5:30 p. m. a ti,'oXt 1°  the News booth was the 
est hitters, contributed a double, [the residence of his niece, Mrs. display from *he Red Lake school
which blossomed into a run and! A A Sedillo. in Albuquerque !f ' st" ct: J ,  which *«• Mrs- Holland as a florist, and
Jumped into a niche in the world The funeral services were held,D of individual exhibits " h,oh , k ,M f h R
Mrie. hal lof fame by tearing. off jin BcynalUlo, Monday, at 9 a. m-| “ al so" i t  R^ral ^ h d o l '** * — try of h/anty T h l
t m a  n * 4™  V r ™ m v i T ------  banner. This dis^lav did not show1 ^inning for the second run ol Uie CHAVE8 LIVESTOCK l „ p HS weU a8 ‘th^  which had,t(* *n.v ■ection-dry or jrngated.,

re«*eived more care in the ar-
bootb, but BLACK V^ALNUTS OSOW

ROSWELL, N, M.. Oct. 4. j every exhibit was good and a IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

exhibit in the county.
This exhibit was a work of art. 

An immense liberty bell made of 
kafir heads was hung in the booth 
and the agricultural and general 
exhibit covered the widest range.

The school exhibit contained 
some wonderful work by the pri-

NOTICE l
Should anyone who subscribed 

for the Portales Valley News dur
ing the Fair, fail to receive their 
paper, please notify this office* m 
it is posisbie that in the rush, a 
name or so may be overlooked.

Portales Valley News,

The .floral exhibit of Mrs. Henry 
Holland of Rogers was a credit

COUNT OF STRIKE BALLOTS 
CAST BY RAIL UNIONS MEMBERS 

STARTED IN CHICAGO TUESDAY
game

The Yankee victory waa won 
against a determined Giant de
fense, the sterling feature of 
which was a well' pitched game 
by Phil Douglas, the National's 
w it  ball star. Douglas had tha 
slugging Ruth at his mercy after 
itbe fourth inning, striking the 
Babe out twice amid roars of ap
proval from Giant rooters

Douglas left the game in the 
eighth inning when Earl 8mhh, 
pinch hitter, went to bat for him 

%nd Hied out to Ruth._ Barnes pit
ched the ninth inning for the 
Giant* and was okmted for two 
hits.

Courtesy of Amarillo Npws.
AMARILLO, Texas* Oct 6, 

1:50 p. m —In the seoond game 
being played today, at the begin 
wing o f the eighth inning, the 
soore stood 1 to 0 in favor of the 
Yankees.

CHAVES LIVESTOCK
MEN HOLDING CATTLE

---------  [rangements of the
4 __I every exhibit whh

Chaves conntv livestock men are} nun_,h‘“r "  <*nt from here to Dallas. • r ----------
looking for better prices next! Next was the Redland or Em-, exhibit which attracted'
spring and as a consequence are|ZpJ’ displays. This contained.some moeh attention at the Roosevelt f 
making plans to hold their stock °T the best farm products in the County Fair was he exhibit of

STUDENTS EXPELLED
ON HAZING CHARGE

Georgetown, Texas, Oct. 4.—  
One student was expelled and an 
other suspended indefinitely yes
terday as a result of their alleged 
procession in a haring party re
cently at the Southwestern Uni
versity here- <1 '

The hazing is alleged to have 
been in the form of a aevere 
strapping of several freshmen.

GENERAL WALKOUT OF MORE THAN 800,000 IN 
AGAINST THE RECENT REDUCTION ORDERED 
LABOR BOARD MAY FOLLOW; COUNT WON T BE 
PLETED BEFORE END OF WEEK

---------------------------  -  - , f . .  , -  • . f *  rj-lH

until that time. Very few cattle 
or sheep from this section of the 
state are going o be put on the 
market this ^ear-

county. and the individual dis- black'walnuts, grown by W. II. 1 “ The kind of a young inan I
play of Mrs. Stirman. was good, peek of Portales. and which were wond like to marry.”  Letters by
--  on exhibition at the Portales Val-1 Portales young ladies, 7:00 p. m.

(Continued on Page 8 ) ley News booth- t at Christian church. ltc

ROOSEVELT COUNTY SCHOOLS MAKE GOOD SHOWING
- ««r i

School day at the Roosevelt County Fair was a decided i football boys followed in uniform. After the Delphos district truck 
success. The schools of the county wcer very well represented, « ame the Seniors in all their dignity in their decorated truck

The Fairfield school followed with a truck decorated in 
kafir and maize heads, bearing the inscription of Class of 1922 
There was >1 full turn out from this school consisting of several 
trucks and cars.

The Floyd schools followed with six trucks decorated in the 
colors of the s ch oo l ,  pink ami white. Each truck was filled with 

children who enine determined to represent their

but owing to th# delay in the opening of several of the schools 
they Were not represented.

At 11 o ’clock the parade started from the school building, 
led by the Portales Concert Band and the Portales High School 
Band. The bands were on a float drawn by a number of donkeys.
A donkey colt was on the float as a mascot-

Second in the parade was the Red Cross float, representing the bright faced 
Red Cross work. It contained a cot on which was a disabled1 district well, 
soldier in the care of a Red Crass Nurse, orphan children repre- Next in line was the pupils of East Valley View marching
aeutvd by a littl girl, and a soldier on crutches standing on the and following these were the Pleasant Valley pupils in full strength. 
M o »  , *  Last in line were the puipls of Oklahoma district.

Next was the kindergarten department of the Portales| The different schools gave their school yells all along the line
school, followed by the first and second grades. Next was the grades'<*f parade, and visitors wi re impressed with the enthusiasm shown 
which were followed by the Portales High school which was led by the pupils of the different districts
by the freshman class with a decorated truck trimmed in the 
freshmen colors pf green and white. The Freshmen marched 
behind, each wearing a green skull cap and carrying a oaiu* with

The Kentucky Valley trucks had ear trouble at Elida and 
failed to get here in time for the parade-

The Senior truck of the Portales High school received 1st
green and white ribbona streaming therefrom. The Sophomores, prize on decorations and Floyd truck No. 6, second prize, 
and Junior* marched in line each with their class Color*. The! , Red Cross float received 1st prize and Band float 2nd prize.

CHICAGO, Oet. . —Counting of 
the strike ballots of 29.000 mem
bers of four railroad unions began 
here today with the possibility 
of a general strike by more than 
800,000 railway men in protest 
against the 12 per cent wage re
duction recently ordered by the 
railroad labor hoard - depending 
somewhat on the result of the 
tabulation of these votes.

Union leaders began arriving 
tonight in preparation of the 
count of ballots cast by active 
members of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, the Order 
of Railway Conductors, the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen, and the Switoh- 
men’s Union of North America. 
It is believed that the county will 
not he completed before the end 
of the week.

Two other railway organization* 
the shop crafts and the trainmen, 
already have Voted overwhelm
ingly in favor of a strike rather 
than accept the wage reduction 
but their leaders have announced 
that there would he no walkout 
nrfleaa tha other organisations 
joined in the strike.

'%—-■ •" "Tat*' Ĵ sxTryv Jtmm



tfictions of National Prohibition 
Act, but merely to allow the man- 
nfaetnre o f 200 gallons o f non- 
intoxicating fruit juices free of
tax./*/': ' Ivy ■

8cction 1 o f Title II of the 
National Prohibition Act in effect 
defines the Una intoxicating 11* 
quors as meaning  all alcohol, 
brandy, whiskey, rum, gin, beer, 
ale, porter, and wine, regardless 
o f alcoholic content, and all other 
liquors fit for beverage purposes, 
containing one-half of one per 
centum or more t»f alcohol by 
volume. Section 3 of said Title 
provides that: “ No person shall 
on or afUr the date when the 
eighteenth amendment to the Con
stitution o f the United 8tate« goes 
into effeet (January 17, 1920),

A SHU

juic« expressed therefrom, provi
ded the juice it removed to the 
home of the owner before it con
tains as much as one-half of one 
per cent o f aleohol by volume. 
The possessor o f fruit juices in 
the home such as eider thus made 
is at liberty to convert same into 
vinegar for home use or to sell 
same by permittees for conver
sion into vinegar. ■

Under the Revenue Act o f 1918 
fruit juices, other than apple

Portales Valley News,
Portales, N- M.

Dear Sirs.-— 1 notice in the Val
ley News that Roosevelt county is 
to have s  fair and that you have 
ecellent produets this year to 
exhibit. W hy not make an exhi
bit o f Roosevelt county prodnets 
at the Texas State Pair this yeart 
That would go a long ways in 
patting the county on the map. 
as thousands would view them 
every day while the Fair lasted. 
Union county, New Mexiao, had 
an exhibit o f  all kinds of prodnee 
at the Texas State Fair last year, 
and it attracted a gn at deal o f 
attention. I heard a lot of men 
nuddng inquiries about the eoun-

Coneerning. the activities of 
mono supplying material and a half

1900. < 
read’s

equipment for the production of 
liquor in the home, reference is 
made to seetion 18 o f Title II of 
the National Prohibition Act 
which reads as follows:

“ It shall be unlawful tp adver
tise, manufacture, sell, or possess 
for sale any ntynsii, contrivance,

The Rodeo held on the second 
day o f the Roosevelt county Fair 
drew a good crowd, and the 
promoter. Milton Kornegay, re
ports that be is pleased with the 
outcome of the event. There 
seems to be an error on the part 
of a number of people as to this 
event. It was not promoted by 
the Fair Association, but was the 
same as any other concession, 
which the committee turned over 
to Mr. Kornegay to promote at 
his own

er a eensui 
There w 

200 wage 
year in tl 
iug establi 
whose cap] 
678,911,000 
were valtu 

Thirteen 
products 
more than 
York lead 
t}an one-e 
total, her i 
uad at #8 
camera ni 

Pennsyh 
products \ 
and 1.137,: 
nois is th 
and 653,00 

Californ

machine, preparation, compound, 
tablet* substance, formula direc
tion, or recipe advertised, desig
ned, or intended for use in the 
unlawful manufacture o f  iritoxi- 
e.tm ?  liquor.” . ...............

eider* containing one-half o f one 
per cent or more of alcohol by 
volnme are taxed as wine. The 
same Act exempts from tax 200 
gallons o f wine par annum manu
factured by the head o f a family 
provided be registers with the 
Collector o f Internal Revenue for 
the district in the manner indi- 

Decision 2765,

manufacture, sell* barter, trans
port, import, export, deliver, fur
nish or possess any intoxicating 
liquor except as authorised in 
this set, and all the provisions of 
this set shall be liberally .nob- 
•trued to the end that the use 
o f intoxicating liquor as a bever
age may be prevented.”  The same 
section provides in part that: 
“ Liquor for non-beverage pur
poses and wine for sacramental

Under this section it is illegal 
to furnish stills, parts o f stills, 
worms or coils, malt extract or 
syrups, unfermented fruit juices, 
such as grape must or any fermen- 
table material, recipeS or formulas 
for the manufacture o f  liquor for 
use in the home or elsewhere 
for beverage purposes.

(Continued next week.)

„ „  ■  the same as the pub
lic dance at the band hall, which 
was under the maangement of the 
Portales Concert Band. Both of 
these events, while for the amuse
ment of the Fair visitors, were 
under different management the

cated by ,
but ao exemption from tax is 
allowed unless the producer is 
so registered with the Collector 
o f Internal Revenue and a permit 
is not issued by this office, or any 
officer o f the Government, for the 
purpose, none being required. It 
is apparently this tax-exemption 
provision which has been the prin
cipal source of the confusion 
which has arisen. It has seeming
ly been supposed that the effeet 
of the proviaion is to allow the 
production o f 200 gallons of intox
icating wine for one in the home 
free from the restrictions imposed 
by the Rational Prohibition Aet. 
The provision has no such effect. 
Ik relates to taxation solely and 
doqs not affect the restrictions 
Imposed by the national prohibi
tion act'. Under theprovisions o f 
the latter act the 200 gallons o f 
fruit juioe which may be pror- 
duoed without payment o f tax 
must, Bko an7 rurthar quantity 
produced for home use without 
a permit, bo non-intoxicating.

same aa any side show or refresh
ment booth, which are usually 
found on these occasions-

Come yourself—Rally, Chris
tian church- ltc

Mexico or anywhere else aa farFollowing are the premiums purposes may be manuractun d, 
purchased, cold, bartered* trans
ported, imported, exported, deliv
ered and possessed, but oply as 
herein provided, and the commis
sioner may, upon application, ia- 
sue permits tfierefor###* ” . Sec
tion £9 of said Title, imposing 
penalties for violations of the Act 
provides in part as follows:

“ ••••The penalties provided in 
this Act against the manufacture 
of liqqor without a permit shall 
not appljVvto s person for manu
facturing non-intoxicating eider 
and 'fru it juices exclusively for 
use in his home, bat sueh eider 
and fruit juices shall not be sold 
or delivered except to persons 
having permits to manufacture 
vinegar.”

In view of the foregoing pro
visions of law, on June 3, 1920, 
Prohibition Mimeograph No* 84 
was issued authorizing persons to 
manufacture non-intoxicating ci
der and other fruit juices exclu
sively for use in the home with
out permit, and providing that 
sueh non-intoxicating cider and 
fruit juices are not necessarily 
limited to leas than one-half of 
one per cent of alcohol by vol
ume. but must be intoxicating in 
fart to be in violation of the Nat
ional Prohibition Art.

Such non-intoxicating frnit 
juices may be made at home from

awarded ia the above events as to that.
Hoping your paper the beat of 

prosperity and also hoping to see 
some Roosevelt county produce at 
the State Fair at Dallas, Texas, 
this year, I am,

np to eig 
facturing 
981,410,000 
era and Te 
place with 
700 wage

*r:Holis Tys on, Ft. Sumner, 1st 
prise. $100.00.

Bob Crosby, Kenna, 2nd prae, 
$25.00. J

E. M- Kornegay, 3rd prise, $15. 
Riding Contest— *-

Loomis Bloodworth, 1st prise. 
Bob Crosby, 2nd prise. 

f**i*<< Roping-—
In this contest the three con

testants pat up a purse of $25.00, 
each, the winner taking all.

The three entries in this contest 
were “ Blackie”  Degraftenreid. of 
Melrose, Bob Crosby of Kenna, 
and Hollis Tyson, of Ft. Sumner- 

Degraftenreid won this event.

Respectfully, 
JOHN O. FORD

INDUSTRIAL REVIEWr: - s
n ,  ----------

Clovis—248 cars of wheat mid 
217 ears of corn and maise have 
been shipped from here this sea
son, ‘

Santa Fe— Right contracts tot
aling 107 miles of rock and gravel 
surface roads have been let at a 
cost of $462,573.

Portales— Over 7,000 acres in 
Roosevelt will be planted in wheat 
this fall.

Sunshine Valley—New irriga
tion project ia under way to water 
30,000 acres in this Valley.

W ASH l 
dorsement 
gresaional 
Klux Klai 
Attorney ( 
declared t 
to clear t 
The attorn 
partment 
over to t 
mittee, if < 
formation 
cerning t 
depart men 
at the he< 
he added.

-* for this fall crop.
Let us give you estimate on the 

. cost o f material.

Kemp LumberLOGICAL SURVEY

The Bureau of Biological Sur
rey , working in co-operation with 
the Extension Servoe hs recently 
completed concentration work in 
prairie dog eradication in town-1 
ships 3. 86 and 3, 37, Rooeevelt 
county. This work was arranged 
for and contracts signed between 
the survey and the individual far
mers in the latter part of August. 
The work continued* throughout 
the montji of September, being 
hampered several times by rains. 
All range land in this area was 
treated, the total being 18A®0 
seres. It ia estimated that 760 
acres of crops were protected 
from damage by the treatment. 
The results were satisfactory, es
pecially during the beginning of 
the operation period when in 
places it was estimated that be*

Greer's Barber Shop
Old Experienced Barbers to 
serve you and you get your 
money’s worth.

Shave______________ 15o
Hair Out___________35c
AH the Beat Tonios -25c 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind of alteration. and re
lining. Hats Blocked.

P o r t a lm s
The News is only $1,50 a year.

ROSWE 
W . Rucks 
violation < 
tion law. 
federal ol 
and Depu 
land has i 
to bring 
alleged tl 
liquor froi 
to school 1

LOVE, the Plumber
Modern House and Alley Toilets now on display. 

-------------ALL WORK GUARANTEED-------------

Recently numerous inquiries 
concerning home manufacture of 
fruit juices and the law and regu
lations governing such manufac
ture have reached the Burean of 
Internal Revenue For the infor
mation of the public on this sub
ject, as well as to the production 
in the home of malt liquor or so- 
called ‘ ‘ home brew” , the follow
ing news item is issued by the 
Prohibition Unit: 

Notvfotoxicating fruit juices 
an be made in the home. Intox

icating wine, borne brew, and dis
tilled spirits may not be made- 

Two hundred gallons of non
intoxicating fruit juices may be 
manufactured tax free by bead 
of family by registering with 
Collector of Internal Revenue.

This tax exemption provision 
has been the source of confusion. 
The effect o f this is not to allow 
the manufacture of 200 gallons of 
intoxicating wine free from res-

Eat More Good Meat at Right North Main Street
NICE, FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY THURSDAY. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF CURED AND LUNCH MEATS.

AT RIGHT PRICES.
Our meats are entirely protected from sandstorms, sun and 
rain, as well aa PLIE8 . We are here EVERY DAY, rain or 
shine to earn  yon in the meat line.

~  - ----------------SUNDAYS:-----------------
Open From—3:00 to 9:00 A. M.; 4:00 to 5:00 P. M. 

“ NOTHING BUT THE BX8T ”

“ The k 
wond like 
Portales y 
at Christii

Watch Our Windows For

B A R G A IN S
J. B. Sledge Hardware Co,

;*In order 
mky l*e *e 
children c 
quest that 
their child 
first bell, 
a. m. .

♦ PORTi

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
and Acetylene Welding ♦ Cream,

♦ Butter,Prospects A re Good For
a Prosperous Fall and Winter

All Crop Products are Good All Over 
Roosevelt County.

time being, all land owners having 
infested land are urged to fight 
the prairie dogs.

MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN
8ept. 30, 1921. 

My Dear Editor:—
The Department of Agriculture 

has allotted to me for distribu
tion in New Mexieo early next 
spring a generous supply of vege
table and flower seeds, and I will 
be glad to honor all requests so 
far as my quota will permit. If 
you will kindly give this publicity 
the courtesy will be appreciated.

Very truly yours, 
tejk -  ANDRIE1S A. JONES,

• U. 8- S.

YOUR
DEPOSITS
WANTED

D on’t you think it would be wi»e to start Bank 
Account and prepare for sickness or accidents, 
should they occur? Calls answered day or night Office phone 67 2-rings, res- 

idence, 67 3-rings. Agent fo r . Roswell and 
Greenhouses. Portales. M V

We are always glad to extend you favors that it 
is possible for us to do. Call and talk it over 
with us.Now is a good time to subscribe 

for the News. Only $1.50 a year.

Security State



ceptible to ftho liW
will know what mi 
take for his own 
is a powerful arj

ectiori. t i  i 
n t against iA  recent issue of the American 

oumal of Veterinary Medicine 
tatee that a Nebraska breeder o f 
urrirred hogs advertised for sale 
t public auction, hogs immunised

“to the e 
1 seeing

WASHINGTON, Oct 
ing almost <63,000,00 
value of the products

practically all hi. 
era, and who knew 
nfected, bought six 
this sale, and rely- 
cmation as a war- 

cholera* turned 
infected pens. All

ged to have received in-

ied in the San Francisco 
n. At the same time it was 
iced by Robert F. McCor- 
aaaiatant United States at- 
general, in charge of the

reap §

few- H of the prohibition 
rrives hepe tomorro$62,910,202,000. when he 

es manufactured The al 
a total value of by Jack 
illion dollars. New waa a “  
states with more rence, in 
of the country’s elared:

treatment”  and therefore adver
tising as ' ’ immunised by doable 
treatment”  presupposes s war
ranty against cholera.

So far as we know, thia is the

• ***'*• 'ywi' iff* tv ;«
The exhibit from Roosevelt County which has gone to the 

Texas State Fair, will show what industrious farmers of Roosevelt 
eounty can do. It is an exhibit of which we are proud.

The First National Bank is always ready and willing to assist 
the farmers and stockmen.

Your deposits, whether large or small, will be appreciated

first case o f the kind to be tried 
in any court, says the extension 
veterinarian of the Agricultural 
College. The decision is a just 
and reasonable construction to put

•r manufactures being val- 
$8,875,007,000, and wage 
numbering 1,229,900. 

lylvania ranks second with 
i valued at $7,312,333,000 
17,100 wage earners. IUi- 
third with $6,874,007,000 
,000 wage earners, 
imia which held eleventh

I delivered four bottles of whis
key at the St. Francis and on 
Monday, the fifth, I delivered 12 
more bottles.”

MeCormack also announced two 
others will be arrested with Ar- 
buckle.

400 BALKS COTTON
ARK GINNED AT POST

place fen years ago, has moved 
up to eighth place, with manu
facturing products valued at $1,- 
981,410,000 and 243*800 wage earn
ers and Texas occupies fourteenth 
place with $990,596,000 and 107,- 
700 wage earners.

POST, Tex^a, Oct. 4.—Cotton 
is selling here for 21c* and seed 
is bringing $31- There have been 
approximately 400 hales ginned.

or COURT

First National Bank
A  HOME BAN K

C A PITA L and SURPLUS $65,000.00
P ortides, N ew  M e x ico

. LANSING, Mich.. Oct. 3.— The 
Michigan Supreme court laid 
down the rule that a husband is 
master of his own home and is 
guilty of law violation if hia wife 
with his knowledge, transacts 
illegal business in his home.

The decision was given in affir
ming a lower court verdict con-

Bring your husband— Rally, 
Christian church. ' ' 1U

Roast
Any Hind Quarter Cut--------- 15c

Inromp delivery made at all 
hours in the day.

YOUNG A 8ULLIN8- 
Advertisement 48-tfc

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—En
dorsement of the suggested con
gressional investigation of the Ku 
Klux Klan, was given today by 
Attorney General Daugherty, who 
declared that such action ought 
to clear up the whole situation. 
The attorney general said the De
partment of Justice would turn 
over to the investigating com
mittee, if one was crated, all in
formation it has gathered con
cerning the organisation. The 
department will be represented 
at the hearings if any are held, 
he added. *

vie ting John Sydisloo of violat 
ing the prohibition law. Testi
mony was introduced at the trial 
to show his wife purchased a still, 
installed it in the basement of 
the home and aold liquor.

“ The kind of a young man I 
woud like to marry.”  Letters by 
Portales young ladies, 7.-00 p. m. 
at Christian church. ltc

Compulsory School Attendance
BOOZE 18 SOLD TO New economy and new satisfaction have been made possible by producing 

Dr. Price’ s Baking Powder with Phosphate instead of Cream of Tartar and 
selling it at 25c. for a large-size 12-oz. can. Think of it! -

All children between the ages 
of six and sixteen years, physi
cally able and residing within 
three miles of the school house 
or truck line where free public 
transportation is furnished, must 
attend school during the entire 
term. A penalty of $100 and jail 
sentence of ninety days may be 
imposed upon a parent or guar
dian who violatea this statute.

See. 1919 School Laws. Section 
1 and 2, Chap. 7-

W. B. OLDHAM. Sec., 
Board of Directors. 

R. A. PALM, County Supt.
Adv— ltc

BOYS, 18 CHAROB

ROSWELL, N .M .. Oct- 4 .-J . 
W . Rucks, charged here with a 
violation of the national prohibi
tion law* has been arrested by 
federal officers in Albuquerque, 
and Deputy Sheriff Carroll Hol
land haa gone to the Duke City 
to bring him back here. It is 
alleged that Rucks transported 
liquor from El Paao and sold it 
to school boys in this city.

PRICE’S
PHOSPHATE

nsr Powder
“ The kind of a young man I 

woud like to marry.”  Letters by 
Portales young ladies. 7fl0 p. m. 
at Christian church. ltc

TAKE A STORAGE TIP 
FROM NATURENOTIOX TO PARENTS

. ,1b order thatji>etter co-operation 
’mhy l*e secured in the control of 
children coming to school, I re
quest that the parents do not send 
their children to school before the 
first hell* which rings at 8:20 
a. m. * W. KHATTLI, 

Superintendent.

Centuries ago Nature stored 
heat-making qualities in the 
coal seams of America for 
the use of the American 
public today. She did not 
wait until this best was 
needed; she stored it up 
against the hour of that 
need.
Wise householders follow her 
example and store their win
ter’s coal early. Transpor
tation from the mine to the 
bin functions better today 
than it can when cold wea
ther comes.
Take a storage tip from 
nature— Phone us today.

BALLOW A JOHNSON

For a large size can, 12 oz.

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder is the most wholesome low priced baking 
powder obtainable. It contains no alum and is made in the same Dr. Price 
Factories that have been famous for the quality o f their products for nearly 70 years.♦ Cream, pt-----------

♦ Butter, per lb.—
♦ _ _  Call 149

FUDGE SQUARES
• tablespoons shortming Vi cap milk
1 cup sugar 1 cap lo w
*•«* .  ̂ 1 teaspoon Dr. Prfea’s Baking Powder
■ owncea unswee tened chocolate K  ewp nut meats chopped—wot too fine
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract

Malt shortening; add auger and unbeaten egg; mfat well; add chocolate which haa been 
melted; Tamila and milk; add flour which haa been aifted with the baking powder; add 
net meata and mix well. Spread very thinly on greased shallow cake pan. and bake in 
•low oven from to to 30 minutes. Cut into S-incb squares while still warm and before

Colligan’s Sanitary Barba* Shop
■vary Barber employed In thia shop has had at 
leaat throe yean’ experience. Oat your work 
dona by Barber* Who Know Howl

POBTALBS, N IW  MEXICO

New Dr. Price Cook Book Free
This Cook Book is the latest authority on all that is best in home-baking and 
contains over 400 delightful, dependable recipes. D o not miss the opportunity 
t o  get you r  copy o f this helpful book free.

Up-To-Date Equipment
A ce ty le n e  W e ld in g

LEE PERC1FULL,
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______ The principal erente in a man’s or woman’s life are
„ Am but three— and in some eases only two. The first is birth, 

the second is marriage and the third is death. These are the 
great adventures o f life.

in the _
district on earth.

-

—
R fij

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

BANKING SYSTEM 
STRONGER.

|3 &
wi

f t

I

ie service of the country 
r- has made the 

Banking system popu
lar with the people.

There is not a week or day or 
a hour that the country bankers 
are not called upon to render 
such service.

There is no place of business 
where so many people eall for 
advice in matters of everyday 
business aa at the home bank.

Matters in regard to loans, in
vestments, insurance, building or 
changes in business are discussed 
over the bank counters.

It is all a part of the day’s 
work with the banks in our cities 
and country towns to seiwc their 
customers u  this way.

It goes in with the other ser
vice the bank renders of taking 
deposits, making loans tand sc- 
ling exchange.

THS LESION OP EMMA

Reports from Russia
the intelligence that Emma Gold
man is faring badly in that par
adise o f red radicalism. Emma, 
the goddess of social revolution 
and anarchy, has had enough o f

f to be back again under the prev
iction of the stars and stripes.

It is a can mis fact, that the 
American flag looks better to 
malcontents the. farther away 
they get from its sheltering folds. 
Even to those who have the high
est regard and love for it at 
home, the flag gains an added

riificance in the remote parts 
the earth. But how dear it 
rilnst seem amid the wild disor
ders and dangers of Russia. How 

soon is the lesson learned, that 
true liberty does not mean license 
and that a country without law 
and order b  no better than hell 
upon earth t

RASH arir.
These events are all ehronieled in the horn* town paper

the birth notices, the marriage notices and the death
I , . „  .. * ^ \ ,^ * * ' * * : '* -fijM -

In between these notices, are the thousand little items 
of everyday life o f the people you know—-your own people
and friends-

Not the happenings of persons so-called “ famous”  
but your own people— the news items o f the home town paper.

No place else can these news items be 
every town and elty dweller should have the home

I

per.
obtained and 

town paper.
“ Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper Week”  gives 

yon the opportunity to do this* or if already a subscriber, to 
renew yonr subscription.

- '

The harvesting of ths onion 
crop has been under Mull blast 
for the past week. A. G. Kenyon 
has again stored hb onion crop 
in the Faggard building on Main 
street, and he b  now preparing 
them for market.

NOTICE TO RICHLAND
AND ROGERS PEOPLE

Mr. John Fields, editor of the 
Oklahoma Farmer and 0 . A. Mc- 
Nabb> agent in marketing, will be 
at Richland, Thursday, October 
13th, at 2:00 p. m-, and at Rogers 
the same date in the evening at
8:00 p w.-

At these meetings will be dis
cussed the general depressed con
dition of the farming interests and 
hb markets. At Rogers a short 
moving picture program will also 
be given.

CHAVES COURT WILL
OPEN NOVEMBER

ROSWELL, N.j M-»
district court opens

Oct- 5.—
Chave Hcounty
in this city on Monday, Nov. 7, 
with an extra heavy docket to be 
dbposed of by Judge Charles R. 
Brice. Two murder trials lead 
the criminal docket and the lbt 
o f civil cases to be tried by juries 
is larger than it baa been for 

___:___

*2®

Next Lord’s Day b  Rally D*y, 
a special program is being pre
pared and we are asking everyone 
not affiliated with some other 
school to come and help us fill 
the house.

Must we tell you again you 
are missing something worth 
while when you absent yourselves 
from the preaching services? You 
are missing some splendid ser 
mons and some fine special musie. 
The solos last Sunday were beau
tiful. Evening services begin 
promptly at 7 o ’clock. —I

A GREAT DAY

WUH THE CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Uav. Carter will preach at 11

Russia, and' would give anything) Choir practice Tuesday 7 p. m

To build a town or community, 
it b  necessary for the pepole of 
the town .or community to be 
really big. They must overlook 
the efforts of the knocker, and 
build for the future. It is true 
that your efforts to build and

Prayer meeting Wednesday at

Methodist conference at Artesia 
New Mexico, November 5th.

VADA DAVIS, Pastor.

Rally— Ideals
The Christian church (Church 

of Christ) b  planning a great day 
for next Lord ’s Day. On the 
stsoke of ten. the Bible school 
begins a Rally day program, con
sisting of recitations, singing, 
and speaking by two of the prom 
incut eitisens of Portales, and by 
one from Clovis. These are ail 
to be abort, snappy talks It is 
the aim of the school to have 
ad overflow crowd in attendance. 
It is our sincere advice that you 
come BEFORE ten o ’clock td 'Se
cure a seat. You would be keenly 
disappointed to come too lata to 
gain entrance, and you ’ll mbs it 
if you miss it.

Several young ladies of this 
community have promised to 
write a letter each to the minis
ter, telling the “ Kind of a young 
man I would like to marry.’ ’ 
These letters will be read at the 
evening service which begins now 
at 7 :00 (not 7:30). Promptly at 
7 :00 p. m. we expeet to have 
special music. Spend the day 
with us- .Cordially yours,

NORRIS J. BEASONER.
✓  Minister.

m  CoJ oil ’ 68.40

J. A* Fairly,

. H. B M jr o r k  SBB,B
‘aul Stokes, work at plant 

A. A- Nelson, work at
M P P  1700Boone, work at

. . . . 1 7 , 7 0

.L, 75.00

*7-®® Mayor and Town 
levy on taxable

- August,
Oscar Smith, work i t  plant smam 
Clyde Hill, work at plant 11-50 
Cnrtb Boone, work at plant 24.50 
John Langston, salary last 

half August. 1921._____
R. K. Graham, salary Aug

ust, 1921— ; ---------------*
Geo. F. Williams, salary

August, 1921— 1_______ 125-00
J. W. Cunningham, .express 1.95 
Leo Braley, work at plant 8.00 
Joyce-Pruit Co, supplies.. 82.10
L. O- Teakell, w ork!_____57.50
J. L. Swafford, care o f pris

oner_______________    1.00
Leo C. Braley et al. holding

school bopd election____ 15.00
Ozark Cafe, meals furnished

election officers------------ 500
Goodloe Paint Co., supplier 4.85 
J. N. Gryder, hauling ma

terial for culverts_____j. 29.95
S. B- Owens, salary town

marshal, August, 1921_50.00
B. P. Walters, work at

plant_________      4-00
J. L. Fernandes, blacksmith 

ing--------------------------------
C. V. Harris, supplies___
M- L. Troutt. salary Aug.
21st, to Aug. 81st, 1921___
A. D. dibble, salary, Aug.,

1921............... ...................
S- H. Hancock, salary and 

services, August, 1921—
J. N. Gryder, grading____
Portages Valley News, pub

lishing--------- ------ -----------
T. B. Johnston, building

cu lv e r ts ___. . . ________   35-15
J. B. 81edTe. supplies____ 18.80
Paul Stoh's, work on aul-

verts ____________ ___r_ 7.50
J. W. Cunningham, express - 2.16 
J- W. Cunningham, freight 

erpress and collection. _ 385.61 
^airbank vMorse & Co., sup

plies __________ __j._____  42.72
Gulf Refining Co., oil and

g a s__ ______ _____ __. . .  32.15
^Crow, supplies------

A  8. Bramlett, making

coune£l ___
g !1

furt

Government, Fttva (5) Milk.
To oraate a sinking fund to

R1
Attest—  &  N.

A* to Tqwn

K m -fc
New Mexico, 

29, 1921.
■ r f T k ;

in called 
the fol-

The Town* 
session and 
lowing were present 
L. Reese, Trustees Q. J. 
comb and Wat Stewart.

Motion was made ‘ 
and seconded by

well and water mains*
( i )  -Mills-r * * v 

(1) Mill.
Is hereby levied upon the tax** 

ble property within the corporate 
of said town at Portales,

a special sewer tax b  
levied aa pourided in 

No. 49 of the Town o f
for the purpose o f de- 
the expense* of main- 

and operating and keep- 
_ in ̂ repair the sewer system o f  

said town, an aseassment as fol- • t 
lows, to-w il:.  -«r*. — --

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ d r
♦ . ■■ Id

Board o f 
follows:

of Coun-

of Portales to 
County Combsioners 
To the Honorable Boa; 

ty  Commissioners 
County, New'
The Town of Portales. New 

Mexico, through its Board of 
Trustees hereby certifies that the 
ollowing rate for assessment upon 
the taxable property within the 
said (own have been made by the. 
said Town of Portales, for the 
year Nineteen Twenty-one (1921) 
as follows, towit;

To pay interest on bonds for 
water, sewer, lights and improve
ments, Ten (10) Mills.

For general expense of City

I  Ten Cents per front foot upon 
improved lots and lands, and
Three Cents per fron foot upon 
unimproved lots and lands, ad
joining streets and alleys through 
which sewer pipes are laid; and 
Ten Cents per front foot upon Im
proved lota and lands otherwise 
situated but having sewer eonty 
nections for the purpose of de»

♦ •»?. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

James 
a Fair s

D. A l
Abilene*

t  S
•Fair rial

Prof, i 
were Fai

Editor 
up takim

Mr- am 
Emzy vii 
Tuesday.

fraying expenses of maintaining;
m H h !

$»
operating and keeping in repa 
the sewer system of said town.

There bein gno further bustnes* 
the council adjourned.

G. L. REESE, Mayor. 
Attest:— 8. N- HANCOCK,

Town Cleric.
Advertbement—Itc ~v

16.35
1.15 $TAR SHOE SHOP

25.00

25.00

75.00
60.00

U now located in brick building near Universal Garage. Mr. 
Peach baa charge of the shoe work now.

30.69/

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

George & Manls
S* V

-v

\

4&UT

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was a good day 
for ua in every way. Sunday 
school was fine with good atten
dance. The 11 o ’clock preaching 
service was well attended. All 
the afternoon meetings did well. 
8r- B. Y. P. U. hid one of their 
heat meetings. A full house for 
thr preaching and Baptising ser
vices at the evening hour. We 
are glad to see so many come to 
onr services. The young people 
come in large numbers and give 
the best o f attention. Come with 
us next Sunday.

J. F. NIX, Pastor-

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. 
Prayermeeting Thursday at 8

p. m-
You are always welcome to 

come and worship with ns.
A. C. BATES, Pastor.

J. B
First National Bank, cou

p o n s .. .__  __________ 30.00
Board of Education! Town

Of Portales....................2.250.00
Earl McCollum, work fin

well and culverts______  45.05
Portales Lumber Co., lum

ber for culverts________ 451.65
Curtis Boone, work at plant 10-20 j 
Clyde Hill, work at plant 2.80 I 
Claud Boone, work at plant 7.40 
Oscar Smith, work at plant 8.80 
First National Bank, draft

for oil_________________ 153.38.
,T. F. Bramlett, work on cul- 
B- M. Kchumpert. work an

culverts _______________  5.00
T. F. Bramlett, making 
* blue prints of city maps 6.00;

Full Line o f— »

Gallon Can Fruits
v* (rtl

McDonald Grocery Co.
”  ....... ............ 1 -1* "■■■

Nax&rene Church
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’s Society at 6:15 
p. m. Everybody invited to come 
and worship with us.

•— A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
develop will bring prosperity Mid 
profit to the knocker, traf if you
will continue to forge ahead, you 
will soon leave him far behind, 
till kb  name will only be an echo 
o f the paat. Roosevelt county 
has a few knockers, but if you 
will do your part, they will be 
choked out by the dust of prog
ress, so get into the collar and 
pull for better conditions, edu
cationally, agriculturally and in a 

way.

In discussion of the school 
bhUding location, it has been cited 
that the main objection to the 
ball park as a school cite, is that 
the aewer does not reach that 
part of town- This brings to mind 
a house hunting campaign by the 
writer in^which sewer connection 

9 played an important part. The

The Sunday morning 
were well attended and very,much 
enjoyed by all. Our Elder, Bro- 
Carter, brought to us a wonder
ful message from St. John  ̂3-16.. 
He went back to the beginning 
and showed up the ove of our 
Great God. How man had failed 
and the state of man at the time 
when Christ was born.

Truly the love of Goji is so
great that all men ought to love 
God. To love God is to love one 
another

God help us as His people -to 
manifest His love. That b  what
the world is dying for.

Remember onr regular services. 
Preaching at 11 a.‘ *1. and 7 p. 
m- Prayermeeting Thnrsday at 
7 p. m.

A. C. BATES, Pastor.

ROOERS CIRCUIT
Rogers, July 4th Sunday. 
Floyd, August, 1st Sunday. 
Causey, 3rd Sunday.
Inez September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

8nnday. ^ 7
Rev. W. G. Fondrei, P. C., 

Rogers, N; Mcx.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

present aewer system b  a joke, as 
far as it serving the town goes, CHRI8TIAN CHURCH
and an extension of the line in 
the residential section of the 

■ H i town should be mada. The peo
Those attending Bible school 

regularly are showing much inter- 
pJe are entitled to it. Health of eat in the work, and by the way do
every citizen o f the town de 
mends it, and any citizen with w
grain o f eiric pride will jump
at the ehsnee to connect 

the k id d fc i? -Brin#
... Christian church.

you know that no one is ever 
Interested in something o f which 
he knows nothing? Come to the 
Bible school, get busy, get the 

learn something of the work
___ant? before you realize it you will
ltc  (bs interested and working-

32172

Portales, N. M-» Sept. 20, 1921. 
The Town Council met in reg

ular session and upon roll call 
the following were present: May
or G. L. Reese; Trustees, C. J. 
Whitcomb and Wat Stewart.

The following claims were pre
sented and allowed:
C. M- Dobbs, supplies___v$ 25.05
T. B. Baker, hauling.. . .  37.80 
Wat Stewart, supplies.- 2.25 
First National Bank, draft 

Miller Bros. Petroleum
Co........................................

T. B- Johnston, building
culverts_________________

Southwest General Elec
tric Co., tmpplies_______ 143.15

J. N- Grider, hauling* 
ditching and grading
streets .'.-,.____—_______

Walter Cave, salary
firat half o f August____

Leo C. Brawley, work at
plant--------------------------—

C. J. McMahan, cleaning

Fairbanks, Morse & 
supplies—--------- -

54.65

76.15

87,50

16.00

P0RTALE8 HIGH SCHOOL

VI.

SANTA PE SHOP—CLOVIS

Friday Afternoon, 3 O ’clock
4-

Admission, 50c and 25c.

M aK e 'Portales
— A  C i t y  o f —  * r

-  'b e a u t t f u t ^  H o r n e s  -

See Us for Plans.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
H om e “B u ild ers

10 to

MlCKIE SAYS—

v ie * * ' ri Akvrc tievfc* , 
tVV POOWeST ttXMCM MCfck

vm o  aovsurofee------ oaevn. w
-m et oto, 'm e t v a o o u t r e

POOR VOCtt UMfc! |

O' -• # *. * *

Co.
ma

Talking to a Bigger 
Audience

IT W AS DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION PER
IOD FOLLOWING THE CIVIL WAR THAT 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING MADE ITS FIRST 
FEEBLE BID FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION 
BUSINESS GROWTH AND INCREASED TRADE 
PRE8TIGE RESULT FROM OFFERING BETTER 
GOODS TO A BIGGER AND MORE POPULOUS 
MARKET.

THERE IS A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY YET 
UNREALIZED IN THE ART OF ADVERTISING. *

..Portales Valley News..
P e r t ilo t , N e w M e ilc o  v

Clovis 
the Roots 
days, 
r ift- jL 

C W. i 
is visitin 
T. Jeraig
W  ‘ ’

Glen I 
last wee! 
near Mel

Mr. an 
left Thur 
aa, for a

Mrs. D 
Miss 'Leri i 
the guest 
this week

J. R. 
arrived T 
ther. J. 'C 
ill in the

Wednes 
moved his 
from the 
State Ban 
ional Ban]

J JB.
morning 
markets 
in pfepar 
wiyter tra

Mr. and 
children 
Deer. Tex 
Mr. Byrd 
road gang
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D. Av Woolverton returned from 
Abilene. Texas, Monday.
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•Fair Tiritor Toe«doy.-

Prof, ond Mr7~Clyd« of S lid , 
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R- S- Walker of Elida was in 
town Saturday and paid the News 
offioe a pleasant eall.

T- ‘
Horn—To Mr* and Mrs. Charley

Crume, a 11 pound boy, October
■

Clovis was well represented at 
the Roosevelt County Fair both 
days.

, \ W. Guffey, of Roaser, Okla.,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. S. 
T. Jemigan.

\

Glen Hauing and family left 
last week for their new home 
near MeKnight, Texas.

■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Molinari 

left Thursday for Palinview, Tex
as, for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Hudspeth 
o f Milnesand, left last Saturday 
for Bishop, Texas, to spend the 
w pteK  "

—
Mrs. L. E- Wilks returned Wed

nesday from Childress. Texas, 
where she has been visiting her 
parents for some* time.

'

ifri-'.r n
On Monday afternoon, October 

10th, at 3 o ’clock, there wilt be a 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers 
Association at the High cshool 
building. This is your organisa
tion if you art nterested in public 
education. Come and take part 
in the discusisons and 1ft us work 
together for an organized plan 
that will make better school for 
our boys and girls. The following 
program will be rendered:

Music— Portale8 Band.
Sanitation—Miss Fonville.
“ How Can W e Improve the 

Ideals of Chur Young People T” — 
Rev. Reasoner.

Location of New High School 
building— Round table discussion 
led by Coe Howard.

M<¥t

the e:
County Fair 

lea, on October 3
T " £  Ho3*—J. B. CrowH best boar-
J. B. Crow, best sow.
J. P. Voylea, best shoat 

Duroc Jersey—
J. C- Carnahan, best gilt, 
J. C. Carnahan, best boar. 

Jersey Bull—
--J . E. Pitts, 1st.

J ’ P. Ford, 2nd.
<rsey Calf—
Roy Ballow. 1st. 

Unregistered Milk Cow—  
Ernest Wheeler, 1st.
U. N. Hall, 2nd.

Jack—
Edgar Foreman, 1st. 
John Young, 2nd.

10 stalks of

Bring grandma— Rally. Chris
tian church. ltc

PROF AND MRS. L. L. BROWN 
ENTERTAIN SENIOR CLASS

*  \ Mrs. Zack Campbell 
were u o /f

and Miss
May Bridges were up /from Elida 
Tuenay to see what Roosevelt 
county fanners could do.

Mrs. Drne Onmbie and sister, 
M fa 'L em r o f BronfF, Texas, are 
the guests of Mrs. Coe Howard 
this week.

J. R. Hale, of Miami. Texas, 
arrived Tuesday to visit his bro
ther. J. tC.' Hale, who is seriously 
ill in the hotpe of Rev. Bates.

! Wednesday* W. D. Oldham 
moved his realty and loan office 
from the rear of the Security 
State Bank to the old First Nat
ional Bank building.

J. B . Priddv loft Wednesday 
morning for St. Louis to give the 
markets in his line the once over 
in preparation for the fall and 
winter trade.

The Senior Class and their fac
ulty advisor, Prof. R. A. Young, 
and Supt- Krattli. met at the 
home of Roma «Rtone at seven 
o ’clock last Friday evening and 
from there in cars to LaVon 
Brown.

Immediately upon arriving a 
hnge bon fire was built ami wei- 
ners by the carload wore roaated, 
then all went to a great table set 
in the front yard just loaded 
down with all kinds of picnic 
junk to which the Seniors did 
full justice.

Many games were played both 
in '.and out of doors. Then we 
allir w hCTgd i riHhni ’Tfrf  low-gamp
fire and took turn abottt telling 
ghost stories. Just as Burton 
Denison Was telling a hair raising 
tale. Howard Kenadv looked off 
in a dark direction and yelled 
“ O flW ?”  Of emir*©, by that 
time everyone was on their feet 
yelling. Approaching was a great 
■white thing which certainly look
ed searv, hut which turned out to 
be onlv Prof. Young

N- B. Srong, 1st.
Registered Stallion—

Jim Sain, 1st.
Mule Colt—

W. E. Reynolds, 1st. 
POULTRY 

White Leghorns—
Henry Holland, pen, 1st. - ' 
Charles W. Nelson# pen, 2nd. _ 
Henry Holland, pullet, 1st- 
Henry Holland, cockerel, 1st. 
Henry Holland, rooster, 1st. 
Charles W. Nelson, hen, 1st. 
Henry Holland, hen. 2nd. 

Rhode Island Reds—
J. E. Black, rooster, 1st- 
8, N. Hancock, rooster, 2nd.
S. N, Hancock, hen, 1st- 
J. F. Nix, cockerel, 1st.
S. N. Hancock, cockerel, 2nd 
8. N. Hancock, pullet, 1st.

White Wyandotte— „
- ‘ •8 . 8 . Six. hen, 1st- 

8 . S. Six, cockerel, 1st.
Barred Rock—

W ; E. Reynolds, cockerel, 1st- 
J. P. Voyles, cockerel. 2nd.
J. P. Voyles,. pullet, 1st-
T. A. Boone, pullet, 2nd.

Buff Leghorn—
O. O. Burleson, best pen-

Game—
W. M.- Greer,T>est pen.

IRRIGATED FARM PRODUCTS
John Bradley, crate sweet po

tatoes. lRt.
R. M- Sanders, cantaloupes, ls{. 
•lohn M. Bennett. Irish potatoes, 

1st.
A. U. Kenyon, crate onions. 1st. 
.lohn M., Bennett, 10 ears of 

corn, 1st-
C. P. Morrison, hill peanuts, 1st. 
Wilhelm Drautz. Mexican beans, 

list; sweet potatoes, 2nd; LimaAfter the fright was over, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown called us to one | bi-ans, 1 Mt ; Navy beans, 1st; En- 
side of the poroh to eat water- jrij,h peas, 1st. * 
melon. When we had finished John M. Bennett, pumpkin, 1st; 
these we gathered around the cabbage, 1st.
piano and sang songs and then ; R. M- Sanders, rrate pepper. 1st. 
we started home all saying that | g. p. Kuhl, six varieties grapes, 
if mir social events were as happy 1st ; strawberries 1st. 
as this one the ’22 Keuior Class' No. ]<)44, nix turnips. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Byrd and would hold the record for having Lonnie Billberry, stalk of Okra, 
children left Sunday for White fun. The Senior Class surely ap- 1st. *£- 
Deer, Texas, to make their home.' preeiates the niee time given them John Bradley, beets, 1st- 
Mr. Bvrd has a situation on the! last Friday night and wish to! Wilhelm Brants, display of 
road gang at that place. thank them for it. 'sweet potatoes. 1st.

—Class Reporter-1 Wilhelm Drauts. best individual
--------------------------------- display.

Meet me at the Rally, Chris
tian ehnrch. lte

Mr- and Mrs. W. H. Catt had 
as guests Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Moore. Mrs. Bessie Moore 
and Iittlt son, Ola. and B. J. Catt 
o f Clovis, and Mr- and Mrs. Joe 
Parett of Farwell, Texas.

Dean Ferguson, of the Monte
zuma Baptist College of Las 
Vegas, in company with Rev- J.egas, in 
i\ Nix, is making a tonr over the 

countt, speaking in behalf of the 
$75,000,000 Campaign.

On Wednesday morning, John 
Shoes, who is operating a well 
drill near Clovis, became entan
gled with the cable and was killed

The Christian Indies Aid met 
Thursday, September 29th. with 
Mrs. Pvpatt. After the usual 
devotional and business session, 
dainty, refreshments, daintily ser
ved wer? enjoyed by Mesdames 
McMinia Geo. and S- N. Hancock. 
Robertson. Wamica. T. J. Moli
nari, Catt and Pyeatt. The ladies 
will nwet Thursday. October 13. 
with Mrs. M-Minn. A special line 
of study will then he taken np 
and not only are all members 
requested to come, but all the 
ladies of the church are invited

r »

Mr- Shoes has a number of friends
around Portales who will regret com<‘ nn(l become members, 
to learn of his untimely death.

-Rallv, Chris-
lie

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Christian 
church, y. lte

i a  >

lfhing the wifi 
) lisn church. *-—

& » ______,-^Vr-r** j BOYS STOCK JUDGING
Mrs. Dolly Cope was married* *•- C0NTE8T AT CLOVIS 

Thur*dav„September 29. at Entry. * - *
N. M. to Mr. T. W- Tow, of thatj CLOVIS. N. M„ Oct. 'Th* 
place. Mrs. Tow is well known (.boys’ stock judging contest will 
here, hfr^ing resided here for sov- be held in Clovis. October 2>1. 
eral years past and has many This will be the first time the con- 
friends who wish her well. test has been held in eastern New

-------  ! Mexico. It is expected that onn-
Bring the parents— ;vulty. « * ris-j testants from Cinon, Quay. I)e- 

tian church. lte Baca, Roosevelt. Chaves, Eddy,
---------- *Loe and Curry counties will par-

Jfrs- J. B. King, v ho has been tieipate 
piaiting her daughter, Mrs. J. G. The CIovm Chamber of Coti- 
Oreaves for the^past week, left merce wil lact as hosts to the 
Wedneiday morning for 8t. Louia young men on this Wcasion and 
\w»hre ^ie accompaniwl her dau- will royally entertain them while 
ghter-inJaw. Mrs. Paul King, of in Clovis.
Amarillo. They will remain till 
about Christmas.

j  It  “ Everybody’s going!”  Rally.
H im tiiin  phnrrli

John PendlWv tomatoes, 1st.
DRY FARM PRODUCTS

Mr. Lott, Richlimd, 10 ears of
white eorn, 1st.

J. W. Stigall, Richland, 10 ears 
white corn. 2nd-

J. II. Cave, 10 ears yellow corn, 
1st.

Lon Partin. Richland, 10 ears 
yellow corn, 2nd.

Rogers exhibit, 10 ears bloody

THE MAGNITUDE
OF THE BEAT CROP

On the basis of the heavy esti
mated crop of beets to be har 
vested this fall, it is calculated 
that beet growers in the sixteen 
districts of the Great Western 
Sugar company in Colorado, Ne
braska, Monana and Wyoming, 
will receive approximately $18,- 
000.000 in cash for their crop. Al
most as large a total expenditure 
will be made for labor, it is cal
culated, reconing on an expected 
average factory campaign of 100 
days.
' The amount which will be paid 
by other beet companies of the 
west will probably bring the 
total amount paid the farmer for 
beets, to over $100,000,000, ex
clusive of an amount almost ns 
large for the cost and labor of 
turning the beets into sugar.

LOCAL MARKETS
Cream, per pound---------------- 33c
Egg*__________________________30c
Fryers, per pound------------------15c
Hens, per pound_____________13c

bu tA w  com , lat. |

i ?  • ° ° M ' 10
E. Reynolds. 10
lit,

4  „ M Wt, 10

1104, 10 M  -h i t .  fa ir .

E- Reynolds, 19 heads white 
. 1st. * '

. W. Thom] 
maize, 2nd.

1- Norton. 10 heads 
'» 2nd.
E. Lee, Redlake, can aor-

2nd.
elm DrmuU, Sud.n, l . t
d.

hland exhibit, 10 stalka of 
|ta, lat. |
t Powell, 10 stalka of red 
lat*
. Cares, Richland, 10 heads 
b lat.
Cooper, Richland, stalk of 

i lat.
M. Dunlap, Portales, stalk
, 2nd-

A. Gordon, broom corn, 1st-
B. Cares, Richlsnd broom
2nd.
B. Cares. Richland, peanuts,

Herndon, Rogers, peanuts,

. B. Bates, waterinelon, 1st.
’ hland exhibit, watermelon,

2n d
VT L. Doyal, pumpkin, 1st.
T. A. Boone, pumpkin, 2nd. 
Mrs M B. Greathouse, Inez, 

kerahaw, 1st.
A. B. Cares, Richland, Navy 

beans, 1st.
Milt Powell, sweet potatoes, 1st. 
Wilhelm Drautz, sweet pota

toes. 2nd.
Oliver Thomas, turnips, 1st.
I7« N. Hall, turnips, 2nd. 

hib|t— Banner __y A__crofs 
Beet Consolidated School Exhibit 

—Banner—
Fairfield, 1st. z z z z zz 
Floyd, 2nd.

Beat Community Exhibit— Banner
Rogers, 2nd.
Richland, 1st.

Best Individual D isp lay- 
Bob Holland, Roger*. 1st. 

Rural School Banner— 
Oklahoma, 1st.
C. S- Toler, Russian Thistle, 1st. 

-.JEL.A. Palm, Russian Thio-
tle, 2nd.

LADIES DEPARTMENT
Mrz- Willianullarpold. Fairfield, 

angel food cake 1st ; loaf of bread 
1st. *

Mrs. M. A. Tidwell. Fairfield, 
corn light bread, 1st.

Mrs. Kate Pratt, Fairfield, light 
rolls, 1st.

Mrs- G. U. Davidson, Fairfield, 
display of jelly, lat.

Mrs. Stimian, Redland. canned 
okra, 1st. display of canned goods 
1st.

’ Mrs. J. A. Moss, Fairfield, jar 
com. 1st-

High School girl work, Fair- 
field. 2nd.

Mrs. J. A. Moss. Fairfield, can 
sweet potatoes. 2nd; can pump
kin, 1st.

H. C. Bedinger, Portales, gallon 
syrup. 1st-

J. E. Lee, Redlake, can syrup, 
1st.

Mrs. E. P. Kulfl. Portales. 
canned beans. 1st.

Mrs- E. J. Strawn, Richland, 
jelly, lat.

Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, Portales, can

5? * j

. ....................
*f9f. * v 'WZ

;
Hill, Portales, can

h F

Mrs E.

McDowell,

_  4L,

1st-
No. 12, PoHales, sour pickles, . 

l»t. kind,
L il ia s  H H  I l i i H BLillian Carr, Portales,

1st.

* wor^»

MXt,; iv *
*C- -

Portales rt

Portales,
w? ■

In removing t

, JM

devil’s food eaks, 1st. ' for shipment to the Texts” .
Miss Sadie Six, Portales, lemon Fair, several winners were ___

Plt r lrt'w o  ® i present, and the ribbons W tlf
V  KaW' p #ru ,“ - * *  ........................

Mrs. A. B. Cares, Ricblaiui, ___ ___
canned fruit, 1st. In several instances

Mrs. Kate Pratt,• Fairfield to- awards are mentioned by 
mato catsup, 1st. only as we did not have the

Mrs. H- S. Curtis, Fairfield, to- of the exhibitors. The Pc 
mato catsup, 2nd.

Mrs. J- A. Mosa, Fairfield, tatted 
center piece, 1st.

Mrs. Kate Pratt, Fairfield, 
quilt, 1st.

Mrs. R. R. Williams. Fairfield, 
crocheted pillow cases, 1st-

Mrs. William Kleeman, Fair- 
field, embroidered pillow cases,
i* t  , "■ ■ - T ! /

Mrs. William Kleeman, Fair- 
field, crocheted lunch set, 1st.

Mary Kathryn Malone, Portales, 
girl’s work, tatted towel, 1st.

Mrs. J. P- Voyles, embroidered 
piece, 1st.

Mrs. N. J. Reasoner, Portales, 
embroidered towel, 2nd

Mary Kathryn Malone, Portales

T

of the exhibitors. The Pot 
Valley News has tried to ol 
a correct list of all awa 
takes no responsibility 
of error in regard to sam*. 
-------------------  —

YOUR FAVORITE GAME j

F O O T  B A L L

; '■ -

. V* . h •*
Friday Afternoon. 8 O’clock

Admission 
Children under 12

\7X)U certainly want to 
1  save money, and you

would like to ĥav* better bekhgm.
Then use Calumet It’s the
Mggeet thing you can do to im
prove the quality of your bekh^a

Calumet is made in the larg
est, moet eaaitery Baking Powder 
Factories in the WorldTrJo Bak 
log Powder Is made under better 

be better la

It contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially en
dorsed by the U. A  Pure Food 
Authorities. An 
teethat Hie pore

0©- A ll  B a k i n g s

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

It received highest Awards,
World s Pure Food Exposition, Chi
cago — Parle Exposition, Paris, 
France—positive proof at its super
ior merit
It is used by more house-
wire*, domestic scientists and chef* 
than any other brand. That would 
not be the case, if it
to secure a higher quality leavener.
It is sold at a moderate price.
AH yon have to do i* to compare 
costa to determine bow much-you 
can save by buying Calumet 
Pound can of Calumet contains full 
f l  o*. Soaieiiekingpr wder* <
G o t  Instead of 16 ok cans. Be i
you get a pound when you want h.

Ulr
1

■

: & .. v •

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honest belief • '' v %
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett it Myerx Tobacco Co.

r  m m W M j

Chesterfield

t
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pul into general 
o f eeeding the 

deep furrow* 
drouth and high

ire

m m

testa nude by the
tion

a period of iereral year*
_____ jc that this method may be
of great value throughout the 
Great Plains regions.

The Agricultural Review recent
ly ashed Prof- 8 . C. Salmon, of 
the Kansas Agricultural College 
for a report on these experiments. 
Professor Salmon replied in part 
as follows:

“ Briefly' the method consists 
o f seeding the wheat in furrows 
about 1 inches apart and four or 
five inches deep. This insures 
better germination in dry falls,

CJa
toWSEf*

and the ridges eatch snow which 
otherwise blows off the Held. The
wheat being in the bottom of the 
furrows is protected from eold
winds, heaving and low temper
ature and as s result comes thru
the winter in better condition 
Every farmer is familiar wkh the 
fact that wheat plants in a de- 
presison such as a wheel track 
or a Horse s toot print, always 
comes through the winter better 
than those exposed on the level 
surface. Seeding in furrows sim-

Sewiug
years on balance. W ill take cash

Hen-

ply aims to taka advantage o f thia 
principle. We have records o f
winter grain sown by this method 
coming through the winter with 
90 per eent or more of 4 perfect 
stand whereas the same variety 
sown in the around and on the 
same day was killed out entirely. 
We hare also observed consider
able differences in the effect of 
soil blowing on the wheat. It 
should be said, however, that 
sometimes the soil is so fine and 
the wind so strong in Western 
Kansas that no method of seeding 
will protect the wheat.

“ It is probsblc that it is not 
neeeasary to use as much seed 
when the wheat is sown in far
rows ss when sown in the usual 
way- This, of course, may mean 
quite a saving' if, for example, 
it is found that two or .three peeks 
of seed sown in furows will give 
as good results as three or four 
pecks uesd in the ordinary way.

“ There is also good reason to 
believe that under some conditions 
wheat sown in farrows is better 
able to withstand drouth than 
when sown in. the usual way. Fre
quently the ground in the spring 
is badly cracked, exposing the 
roots to the sir finally resulting 
in their death. This damage is 
mneh leu when the whest is in 
farrows ss there js s tendency 
for the dirt from the ridges to 
fall into the furrows and collect 
about the roots of the plants.

“ As to yield, the most prom
ising results have been secured 
in Northwestern Kansas. In 1918,
when the method was first tried 
at the Branch Experiment Station 
at Colby, here was a gain of 4.4 
bushels for the furrow method 
for wheat sown on corn ground 
and 8.2 bushels when sown on fal
low. Yields w eg  the same for 
wheat sown after kafir, the stand 
being very poor and the yields 
low in all cases- In 1920 wheat 
sown in furrows on ground that 
had been fallowed produced 44.7

Ta  brin* | 
to calve, the Ami
►tov. 11 is 44, a 
Warto W ar 
•arvtoa to t»

f'ri Sisa
tountry la vtaaal farm the vaat graMam N la helping 
Bed Crau has prepared tor Its Annual Rail Call, 

Mar chawing Saw rathar than dlmlnlehlng tha total of 
entitled to Pad oral aid eantlnuaa ta anew. Rad Croaa 

la seating SKyOOldOO a year.

both caaea conditions for growing 
wheat have in the main been fav
orable and there has been no op
portunity to determine the effect 
in severe winters so far as yield 
is conesmsd.

“ 8o far this method has been 
used only for winter grains. There 
is good reason to believe, howiver, 
that it will prove suitable for 
spring grains, especially for those 
portions of the United States and 
Canada where soil blowing is s 
serious problem- The rough con
dition of the ground after thia 
drill is used, greatly reduces the 
danger of toil blowing, as well as 
insuring better germination and 

rotection from late springS

ted. Liq cresolis compositis three 
per cent sol. for external purposes 
and Lugol’s solution ons-half per 
eent for internal irrigation is 
recommended. The vaccines in 
combination with the baeterina
are being widely nsed> although 
their efficiency has yet to be
proved.

SWEET CLOVER MAKES
GOOD HOG PASTURE

In non-irrigable sections of the 
state, the hog raising industry 
could be materially augmented 
through providing »  more or lesa 
permanent sweet clover pasture- 
When properly handled, aweet 
clover ia relished by hogs an«i is 

. . sa nutritious as alfalfa, although
“ A feature of considerable nn not ^  pai*U ble at first. The 

portance in connection with thia ■ bitter taste, due to eoumarin eon- 
method of seeding is • new d n llj^ ,,^  j, easiiy met by starting 
recently’ designed for doing the bogs at the pasture while the 
work. A number of drills for gorwth is young and succulent 
seeding in furrows have been rather than waiting till the bitter 
placed on the market at various more pronounced and the
times but none of  ̂ them have fl,rowth somewhat woody, 
proved satisfactory either because By combining 8udan grass wilh 
of poor mechanical construction clover, better results could
heavy draft or because they would jno doubt be secured. If five acres
not work satisfactorily in weedy

illor trashy ground. The new dri 
has been used successfully under 
>ractically all conditions to be 
bund in the sesai-arid west and 

has never failed to do good work 
where any comon drill could be 
used.

"These drill* are not on the 
market, but the Engineering Divi
sion of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College ia prepared to make 

limited number of attachment* 
by means of which certain kinds 
of drill* already on the market 
may be converted into furrow 
‘drill* at relatively small expense.”

bushels as compared with 34.5 A NEW MENACE TO THE
sown in the usual way or a gain 
for the furrow method of 10.2 
bnshala. In another teift the same 
season the gain was 5 bushels per 
acre. At the Branch 8tation at 
Hays, Kansas, and at the main 
station at Manhattan' small gams 
in yield have been secured. In

STOP THAT ACHE!
Don't worry and complain 

about a bad back, Get rid of that 
pain and lameness. Use Doan’a 
Kidney Pills. Many Portales peo
ple have used them and know how 
effective they are. Ask your
neighbor. Here ’a a Portales case: 

Mm. J. D

N. Y.

. McRae, says: “ When 
a person has kidney trouble they 
don't forget it in a hurry. About 
fifteen years ago I suffered with 
my kidneys. My back was weak 
and ached so badly I could hardly 
go. Every time 1 tried to bend| 
over, sharp pains caught me in 
my baek ana I had awful dizzy 
spells when I tried to straighten 
np. P oor’s Kidney Pills were al 
ways highly recommended so I 

them. One box of Doan’s 
_ me o f the complaint.”

Price fiOOe at all dealers. Don’t 
•imply ask for a kidney rem ed y- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills —  the 
asms that Mrs. McRae had. Fos- 
ter-Milbnrn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

RANGE CATTLE INDUSTRY

“ Contagious abortion”  is the 
new menace that is confronting 
the atoeknfan of New Mexieo. 
For several years past the stock- 
growers have had serious prub 
lems to contend with, due to the 
drouth and other conditions, but 
this new menace that is creeping 
into the stoekgrowing districts 
wifi, if not checked, paralyze tha 
industry. No stockman can afford 
to buy high priced stock if it is 
not productive. With contagious 
abortion in a herd, it is a very 
unprofitable investment.

Prevention is the point we are 
aiming at, says the veterinarian 
of the Agricultural College. If a 
herd is free from this disease, pur
chase no new stock unless a guar
antee is given that the animals 
in question have been tested by 
the sgglntion and complement 
fixation methods and have been 
found free. The blood test is the 
only accurate means to determine 
whether the animal is diseased 
or sound. Positive reactions have 
been obtained from the blood of 
virgin heifers, showing that the 
disease may lurk on until a cer
tain period arrives and then break 
out like a spontaneous fire

In the control of this disease, 
•umitation is an important factor. 
All debris should be burned, the 
aborting animals segregated, and 

I the surrounding premises diainfee

were inclosed with hog wire and 
in square form, with a cross fenee 
through thp middle devoting two 
and a half acres to each of sweet 
clover and sudan grass- with the 
pasture located near the barn and 
water supply, hogs for market or 
fo** home consumption could be 
grown cheaply. Kafir or maize 
eonld be used as grain feed. If 
the industry were based on raia- 
ing feeder and serum hogs of pure 
breeding, a very ready and re
munerative market is available 
with hogs weighing 75 to 100

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB A  SMALL payment down 

I will sell you a New Singer 
Machine, ae long as two

payment in corn or maize, 
ry George. , \r 13-tf

W A N T E D -T o hear from owner 
o f good ranch for sale. State

FAfcM FOR SALE— in the heart 
o f the Rogers wheat belt. 2 

room house, 40 acres in cultiva
tion. Will sell for $10.00 per acre 
$600.00 cash and balance in three 
yearly payments at 8 per cent in
terest. W- H. Pugh, Mangum, 
Oklahoma.—Advertisement.
48-4tp

TWO good two room houses for 
sale. Located just east o f Ker- 

md. Wi!I 'rade for m et*. See 
Lloyd Homey.—Advertisement.

ea Novi

44, MS* 
44 E., ! 
aotiee oi

FOR SALE

POTATO PICKERS WANTED—  
1 mile southwest o f town. Truck 

carries pickers back and forth 
from Portalea- free o f charge. 
Phone 192-F4. J. D. Cyphers- 

49-2tp— AdvJJrcfwvR

pounds.
There seems to be no real good 

reason why the plains counties 
o f eastern New Mexico eould not 
develop this industry which would 
carry with it an improved market 
for surplus grain sorghums, which 
must now be marketed to some 
whut of a disadvantage. A  cam
paign looking to the development 
of the industry along the lines

8ELL OR EXCHANGE—Thou
sands o f people all over U. S. 

aer writing for new locations for 
homes and business. If yon want 
your sale or exchange submitted 
to them, write full description 
and price which will be mailed to 
my era. Free Information Bureau. 
312 Texas, El Paso, Texas.—Ad
vertisement. ' - ■ 48-4tp

BOOMS TO REST
PLEASE SEE Mrs. Jeff D. 

for rooms for girl*. 1 st
light housekeeping- Call at the __ 
home. 89-tfe

____
SERVICE BULLS

OR SERVICE— Registered Jer
sey bull, New Mexieo Chief, No. 

185176; sire, Maiden's Eminent
Lad No. 135962; Dam, Ashmore 

>. 328681.

indicated will be put on by spec
ialists o f the Agricultural 
lege in Curry, Roosevelt and Quay 
counties at an early date-

Red Cross Gives 
$310,000 to Aid 

‘Clean-Up’ Drive
▲a appropriation ot 1810,000 tor 

Bad Gross wort: in connection with the 
“clean-up" cam pa 1*0 load to tad by the 
Government to bring the Halms of an 
dlaablad sarvtos man who are entitled 
to Federal aid before tha proper gor- 
err men t bnraas tor action, has beta 
made by tha American Bad Ooaa. 
The Executive Committee o f the 
American Red Croaa In making the 
appropriation authorised the appropri
ation of $86,000 of Ibis turn to the 
American Lesion to .defray the ex
pense of the Lagloo representatives 
assigned te the various districts of 
the Veterans Bureau.

The remainder of the appropriation 
as authorised for apportionment 

among the several Divisions of the 
Red Croaa tor carrying on that part 
of the "clean-up” work that falls di
rectly upon tha Rad Croaa organisation.

Young America 
Sends Vast Relief 

To Needy Abroad
Various relief projects of the Junior 

American Red Croaa In European 
countrim resulted In helping 287,000 
destitute children during the last fis
cal year, according to the annual re
port of tha American Rad Croaa for 
that period. The growth o f the activi
ties of the Juniors abroad ls mani
fested by a comparison which sbowi 
this figure ls 200/MO larger than that 
of the pravioua fiscal yaar.

The National Children’s Fund raised 
by school children, members of the 
Junior American Red Cross, was 
drawn upon for 8120,367 for theae proj
ects. Receipts for the National Chil
dren's Fund during the last fiscal year 
totalled 8136317.

Indigestioi
Many

disordered

otherwise 
ilthy, are 

with
The affects of s 

the 
and

of lndl fas
ts Important "The only 

medicine I have needed has 
bean aomethlag to aid diges
tion and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, s

Thedford’ s

BUCK-DRAUGHT
trouble of say kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot Ilka Black- 
Draught I taka It la brokea 
doeee after meals. For a long 
tha* I tried pills, whick grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught lives 
medicine Is easy to taka, easy 
4a keep. Inexpensive"

CM a package from your 
druggist today—Adk for and

0*4 It today.

‘ « f ; m k

America Succors Russians
Food, clothing and medical relief 

costing $700,000 has been provided by 
the American Red Cross for the thou
sands of Russian refugees stranded 
last year la Constantinople sad to- 
•laity. ___________

MR. AND MRS.

What wonderful thoughts come 
up when these two abreviations 
are printed in a news item—-what 
intense human interest these por
tray.

In the country weekly paper, 
thejr take the one big place in all 
items' from the simple visit to 
relatives, to the larger matters of 
human life.

“ Mr- and Mrs.”  —  the great 
news item of the universe, thfe 
bringer o f recollections to the man 
far from home, who takes his old 
home town paper, and reads the 
items of Mr. and Mrs. and lets 
his mind wander baek to the 
days when he knew the Mr. and 
Mrs. in knee panta and shall we 
say, ahort skirts.

I t ’s the home town paper where 
the real Mr. and Mrs. news item* 
occur—and to receive the home
town paper week in and week out 
is to know the great happenings
of the world, the doings of “ Mr.
and Mrs-’ ’ a

The adveritser o f today is the 
business-getter of tomorrow; none 
can get business these days with
out the aid o f printer’s ink.

FOR SALE—Three good, young 
Jersey bulls. Also young Jer

sey heifers. All good stuff. Will 
sell right if taken at onee- See

Farm Graoie No. 328681. W ill 
stand at J. W . Love's barn in 
North Portalea. Fee* $2.50. J. B. 
Crow and W . J. Taylor. 87-tfe 

—
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Claimi
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of Delpl
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J. P. Henderson, Portales.—Ad
vertisement. 48-tfc

m m »>

- i t . -  '*■.

.. Il

f o r d  FOR TRADEr—For cows, 
hogs or horses. S. T- Jernigan. 

Adv.—49-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For 
feed or hogs, 1 feed crusher. 

T. B. Baker. 49-tfe—Adv-

FOR SALE OB TRADE—for Por
talea Valley truck farm with 

improvements 2fy  equity in %  
section with crop in Bailey countv 
Texas. T. B. Waller, Texico, N. 
M- B, 2. 49-2tp— Adv.

No error of opinion can work 
injustice or become dangerous 
so long as they are ventilated in 
the columns of the newspaper.

Dick Rogers, Jr. came up from 
Emzy Tuesday to give the Fair 
the onee ov er .-

Money Ready

Coe Howard

TAYLO R ’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L E S

Leave Portales____ 6 :00 a. m.
Arrive Clovis_____ 7 :00 a. m .
Leave Clovis______ 8 :30 a. m.
Arrive Portales___ 9:30 a. m.

A N D  C L O V I S
•Leave Portalea._1 KW p. m.
Arrive Clovia____2:00 p. m.,
Leave Clovia--------8:00 p. m.
Arrive Portales___4 :00 p .m .

FARE: $1.00 PLUS W AR TAX 
M  TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone 81

MONEY-
Am prepared to take care o f 

some good land loans.
W. B. OLDHAM

MICHELIN
TIRES AT PRE-W AR

•PTM CES!
Rooent drastic reductions have brought MUApHp Casings to 

pre-war price*, while Mlchelin Ring-shaped Tubes
are now below pre-war level*.

Here ere actual comparisons on Michelin Tubes 
end on e few fabric eisee—Cord ^comparisons just ae 
favorable.

MICHELIN 
Fabric 
Oaeinge

o

....m u ----- 1 9 1 4 "
30x3 $3.50 $13.00 114.30

30x3Vfc 4.25 2.95 19.75 16.90
32x3% 4.50 3.20 20.75 20.90
31x4 • ____ 3.60 a- — 23.90
32x4 6.00 4.20 i 26.50 27.90
83x4 5.25 4.20 27.00 29.20

W# Carry a Complete Stock o f Michelin High Quality 
CASINGS AND TUBES.

Vulcanising Tire* and Tubes.

City Service Station
PO R TA LE S, N E W  M E XIC O
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i u l msk

D^mutUbm I o f the Iatericr, U. & 
L w 4  Office it  Fort Sumner, H, M., 
▲•foot 26, 1ML

Notice is hereby giro* that George
A. Chumbley, of Delphos, N. M,, who 
oo November 90th, 1018, made home
stead entry No. 017680, for 8Hfc j f i f i  
98, NEV4 8m - 89, township 8 8., range 
88 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has tied 
notice of intention to make 9aal three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before , A. J. 
Goodwin, Probate Judge, at Portalee, 
N. M., on the 19th day of October, 
1921.

Claimant names’as wits esses:
Harris, Watt Williams, 

k  McAlister, William C. Thornton, all

prob
able sense and with intent te harass 
and vex the plaintiff, did, ea the 8th

for the District o f New Mexico, said 
i being numbered 781 equity in 
eoart, charging that the plaintiff, 

8. A. Orabb, fraudulently conspired 
and confederated with Charles V. Har
ris, John T. Wilcox, A. D. Bibble, 

Johnson, Ben Smith and the 
Security State Bank, for the purpose 
o f defrauding the said H. 8. Lewis 
and J. F. Hollwegea,

PORTALES VI
= = = = =

Ton are further notiied that Oeori 
L. Beeee is attorney for the plaint

day o f October, 1890, institute a suit a»d that his postoffiee address is Por- 
agminst the plaintiff and others in the tales, New Mexico.
District Court of the United States . Witness my hand and the seal of said

Court on this the 84th day of Sep
tember, 102L 7-

(seal) B. H. GRISSOM,
8. 89—0 . 20—B. Clerk.

AND JOURNAL
■i ■■ » i in

— ■ .......................~

lusiness & Professions
Cards in this eelumn w d  be a* the rate ef

i f
£ ♦  *4 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  *  4  4  |

BASOOM HOWABD ♦
4 ‘Sells Earth 9 9 m

n o t ic e  f o b  p u b l ic a t io n  — Established 190»—  - J

monies that they had deposited in the 
te Bank of Portalee, New

j
i }

C !

o f Delpboe, N. M. 

Sept. 8—Oct. 8
W. B. MeGXLL,

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. & 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
September 80th, 1921.

Notice is' hereby given that John H. 
Bollinger, -of Delphos, N. M., who on 
March 10th, 1919, made additional 
homestead entry No. 018181 for NE% 
Seetion 24, townehip 8-8., range 83-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to mske final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before A. J. Goodwin, 
Probate Judge, in bis offleo at Portalee, 
N. M., on the 87th day of October, 
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Barney M .. Sebnmpert, Joseph D. 

Throgmorton, V. J. Kyte, Arris K. 
Adkinson, nil of Portalee, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL, 
Sep 22—Oct. 20 Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., August 
89th, 1981. . y\

Notice is hereby given that Eddie 
0. Hair, ef Lingo, N. M., who oa June 
lfitb, 1921, made original homestead 
entry 048867 for 8H8EVi, NE«48E% 
Seetion 19; WHSW% Seetion 20, T. 
7-8., Bge. 88-E, aad who on August 
6th, 1921, made additional homestead 
entry No. 049187 for 8E%NEU; EH 
8E»4 Seetion 29, townehip 9-8., range 
88 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has fled 
notice' of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
in aad for Roosevelt Co., N. M., at 
Portalee, N. M., on the 13th day of 
October, 1921.

-Claimant names as witnesses:
W. F. Hill, Hall W. Cutler, J. F 

Mask, these of Portalee, N. M.; James 
B. Keller, of Emzy, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 8—Oet 6. Register.

NOTICB or CONTEST

Security State
4

them and the Nu-Mex Oil Company, 
and for the purpose of defrauding them 
ont of certain oil and gas leasee in 
which they claimed to have an interest 
and to deprive them ef the profits that 
the said H. S. Lewis and J. F. Holl
wegea alleged they would have made 
had the maid contract between them 
and the Nu-Mex Oil Company been 
carried ont; That said cause of action 
in the said District Court of the United 
States came on for bearing and was, on 
the*2fith day of July, 1921, duly, and 
fully determined by said Court, and 
the allejged enuee of aetion of the said 
H. 8. Lewis and J. P. Hollewegea was 
by said Court dismissed and judgment 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff herein 
and his eo-defendants in said United 
State# Court; The paintiff seeks to 
recover as damages herein on account 
of the said alleged malicious prosecu
tion of the paintiff by the defendants 
la the said District Court of the 
United States the turn of 92275.00 and 
a ll. costs Of this aetion.

Ton nrs further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause and plead or answer therein on 
or before the 19th day of November, 
1921, judgment by default will be 
taken against yot^ and the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint.

■Yon are further notified that certain 
monies and credits in the Security 
Btate Bank of Portalee, New Mexico, 
claimed by you, have been garnished 
and that unless you appear on or be 
fore the said 19th day of November, 
1921, judgment will be rendered against 
you and said garnishee and said moniea 
and crecflts will be disposed of as pro
vided by law to pay said judgment.

You are further notified that G. L. 
Reese is attorney for plaintiff and that 
his postoffiee address is Portalea, New 
Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court on thie the 28th day of Sep
tember, 1921.

(seal) R. H. GRISSOM,
8. 29—0. 20—R. ' C M l

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land offiee at Roswell, New Mexico, 

out of certain September 21st, 192L
Notlee is hereby given that William 

L. Bathe, o f Biehland, N. M., who onRonUmh«9 liiV 1Q18 miUUUssnlwjHfUiocr HIfft> iPXu, BBuO SutHnOBSl
homestead entry No. 086659, fbr EH 
NEH; NWHNEH; NEKNWH Sec
tion 25, township 7-8., range 86-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiee of 
intention to make final three-year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described, before A. J. Goodwin, 
Judge of the Probate Court of Roose
velt county, N. M., at Portalea, N. M., 
on the 81et -day of October, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Wilburn B. Bice, Preston Williams, 

these o f Richland, N. M.; Horace 
Tisdale, o f Redrake, N. M., Thomas 
N. Tucker, of Richland, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sep. 22—Oct. 20 Register.

■<$

Coat. 017186—3287.
Department of the Interior, United 

Statee Land Offiee, Fort Sumner, N. 
M., Sept. 28, 1921.

To Jacob T. Shows, of Dexter, N. M., 
Coates tee:

You are hereby notified that Frank 
J. Smith, who gives Portales, N. M., as 
Hit post-office address, did on Sept.. 
94, 1921, file in this office his duly 
corroborated application to contest and 
•eenre the cancellation of your home
stead entry, Serial No. 017185, made 
September 1st, 1917, for NE% section

E -------32, township 1 N., range 33 E., N. M
P. Meridian, and a* grounds for hie i get her with interest thereon at «ix per

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
To Louis Schutt,. Martha Sehutt, 

Portalee Utilities Company, Carl Heim 
and A. A. Rogers, defendants, Greet 
ing:

You are hereby notified that in i 
certain cause pending in the District 
Court of the Ninth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico within and 
for Roosevelt county, wherein Charles 
R. Hill is plaintiff and the said Louis 
Schutt, Martha Schutt, Portales Utili 
ties Company, Carl Heim and A. A.v 
Rogers are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1712 upon the Civil docket 
of said court, the said plaintiff has 
entered his suit against you, and in 
said described cause prays judgment 
against the defendants, Louis Schutt 
and Martha Sehutt, upon a promissory 
note executed by them for the sum of 
82800.00, dated March 28, 1916, to-

eontest he alleges that the entrymAn 
has wholly abandoned said land for 
over two years last past, that his ab
sence or default was not due to service 
in the ArnSy, Navy or Marine Corps 
of the United States, or any of their 
branches or in the National Guard of 
any o f the several states or any of its 
branches.

Yon are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken 
as eonfeesed, aad your said entry will 
be eaneeled without further righ't to be 
beard, either before this offlee or on 
appeal, if you fail to file in this offlee 
within twenty days after the FOURTH 
publieation of thie notice, as shown 
below, your answer, under oath, specifi
cally responding to these allegations 
o f contest, together with due proof 
that you have served a copy of your 
answer on the said contestant either 
tahpereoa or by registered mall.*

HTou should state In your answer the 
name of the postoffiee to which yon 
desire further notieee to be sent to 
you.

W. R. MeGILL, Register. 
Date of first publication, Oet. 6, 1921. 
Date of second publication, Oet. 18,

1921.
Date of third publieation, Oet. 20, 1921. 
Date of fourth publieation, Oet. 27, 

l. 19*1. * *
■ A . - i ■■■ ..... ■— ■■ ■— ...........
NOTICB OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
To H. 8. Lewis aad J. F. Hollwegen, 

defendants, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit 

has been filed against yon la the 
District Court o f tbs Ninth Judicial 
District of the Btate of New Mexico, 
in and for Booeevelt county, wherein 
S. A. Crnbb is plaintiff, and the said 
H. 8. Lewis and J. F. Hollwegen are 
defendasts, said cans# being num
bered 1705 upon the elvil docket of 
said eoart.

The general objects ef said suit are 
as fallows: f  ' \

plaintiff alleges that the defen 
8L 9- Lewis aad J. F. Hell-

eent per annum from the date of said 
note, the same being represented by 
coupon notes attached and made a 
part of said principal note, together 
with taxes in the sum of $90.90 paid 
by the plaintiff for the said defendants 
on the land described in a mortgage 
given to secure said note, for a reas
onable attorney’s fees for "the fore- 
cloture of said mortgage; and the 
plaintiff prays that his mortgage, which 
with said promissory note and all 
interest coupon notes, were duly as
signed to the plaintiff by the Irrigated 
Farms Mortgage Company, the original 
payee of said notes and the mortgagee 
In said mortgage, be declared a first 
nad prior Hen upon said premises and 
superior to any rteht or claim of the 
defendants, Portales Utilitisa Company, 
Carl Heim and A. A. Rogers, who are 
alleged to claim some interest In or 
lien upon said property described in 
said mortgage; to foreclose said mort
age against all said defendants against 

Ihe property described therein, to-wit: 
The north half of the southwest quar
ter and the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter and the south half of 
the southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of seetion fourteen in township 
One south of range thirty-three east of 
the New Ifcxieo Meridian, New Mex- 

! :ei. together with an undivided seven- 
j eights interest In and to the well, well 
e.asing, suction and discharge pipes, 
well pit, pit house, electrical equip
ment, located on the northwest corner 
of the south half of the northwest 
qnarter of said Section fourteen, with 
all water rights thereto belonging, 
franchises and privileges; to have a 
spec ill commissioner appointed by the 
court to sell said premises under such 
foreclosure decree, and to apply the 
proceeds in satisfaction of plaintiff’s 
indebtedness; and for general relief.

Yon. are further notified that unlooo 
you appear ahd plead or answer la 
•aid cause on or before the 18th day of 
November, 1021, judgment by default 
will bo taken against yen, and each of 
yon, aad tho plaintiff will apply to the 
court fir  the relief demanded la the

In the District Oonrt of Eoooovolt 
County, New Mexico.

Oklahoma Farm Mortgage )
Company, a corporation, )

Plaintiff. )
va. )No. 1708

A  A  Hester, Yida Hester ) 
and Loth* D. Hawkins, )

* Defendants. )
NOTICE OF SUIT 

Btate of New Mexico, to the de- 
fendants, A  A  Hester and Vida Heater 
Greeting:

Yon will take notiee that a suit 
has been filed against you in the Dis
trict Court of tho Ninth Judicial Dis
trict o f the State of Now Mexico, for 
the County of Boooevelt, wherein Okla
homa. Farm Mortgage Company a cor
poration, is plaintiff, and yon are the 
defendants, said eause being numbered 
1708 upon the civil docket of said 
Court.

The general objects of said aetion 
are as follows: * The plaintiff seeks the
collection of one certain promissory 
note dated October 17, 1917, and due 
on the 1st day of November, 1922, said 
note being in the principal sum of 
$700.00 and bearing interest at the rate 
of eight per cent until maturity, and 
ten per cent thereafter, and ten per 
eent additional thereon for attorney's 
fees, said note being executed and 
delivered to plaintiff by A  A. Hester 
and Vida Hester, at which time they 
conveyed, to seeur•'said note to plain
tiff, the southwest quarter of seetion 
nineteen 19), township one (1) north, 
range thirty-two (32) east, New Mexieo 
Meridian, New Mexieo, containing one 
hundred sixty (160) acres, (exeept two 
acres out of the southwest comer 
ighteen rods square donated for ehureh 

purposes); to foreclose the mortgage 
securing said note so executed and do- 
lievred to plaintiff and to obtain judg
ment upon said notes together with 
interest thereon, and for attorney’s 
fees as provided for, and for cost of 
suit; that all defendants who el aim 
any right, title, or interest In and to 
said premises and lands to be decreed 
to be inferior and subsequent to plain- 
tie’s said mortgage, that the defend
ants claiming title by the said premises 
acquired under and through the de
fendants, A. A. Hester and Vida Hes
ter and otherwise, be decreed to be 
inferior to and eubeeqnent to plain
tiff's said mortgage; to have said 
mortgage deed declared to be a first 
and paramount lien against said prem
ises, to have said premise# sold, and the 
proeeeda arising from said sale applied 
to the satisfaction of plaintiff’s said 
judgment and demands.

You are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance in said eause 
on or before the 5th day of November, 
1921, judgment by default will be ren
dered against yon in said sc use for 
the principal sum of $700.00 and with 
interest thereon as provided nntil paid, 
and for ten per eent additional thereon 
for attorney’s fees, and cost of suit, 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded ui the 
complaint.

Compton and Compton, whose post
offiee and business address is Portalea, 
New Mexieo, are attorneys for plain
tiff.

Witness my hand and official seal of 
said Court this the 10th day of 
September, 1921,

(seal) R. H. GRI8AOM,
Bept. 8—29-C District Clerk.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Offiee at Roswell, N. M., August 
29th, 1921.

Notiee is hereby givea that William 
M. Waldrop, of Lingo, N. M., who on 
June 12th, 1918,, made original home 
stead entry 043715 for 8WH taction 8; 
NWI4 section 17, and who on June 
12th 1918 made additional homestead 
entrv No. 048716, for 8WH aeetion 17; 
aad NW>4 seetion 20, township 7 8., 
range 37-E., N. M. P. Meridian has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three yerr proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., at Por
tales, >N. M., on the 13th dnv of 
October, 1821.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Eeaw 8. Bilberry, Tolover J. Corder, 

John H. Kidd, William Rnseell, all of 
Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept 8—Oet. 0 Register

*

PHONE TWO FOUR

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ MONET TO LOAN AT ♦
8 and 4 Per Cent on ♦ 

Beal Estate. ♦
ited States Loan and 4 

Investment Oo., ♦ 
0 . W. WOOD, - . Agent ♦ 

Portalea, N. M. *
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4  4  4 * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4 4  4
♦ FAINTING AMD PAPBR-
♦ HANGING.
4  First Class Work at Pries# yon 
4  can afford. Lot ns paint that 
•p old car. Phone 154.
4  THOMAS *  THOMAS
4  Arthur aad Charley

♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

NEW MEXICO CA 
^ _  REALTY OO

♦

lam es Lee Wilson Co.
BHAL B8TATB EXCHANGE

Buy or sell all kinds of prop
erty- Offlee on square next 
door to Oaark Cafe.

Farms and
Portalea, New Mexieo

♦ ♦ .♦ t i l

-------------- --- — ........
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

. .i  - - - - -  ----------------------y A - ~ ---------

<4 OR. J. a. PBABOB 0
♦ ____' 4
4  PHYSICIAN AND BUBGBON 4

— —# 4
♦ Offiee at Paras Pharmacy. 4
♦ Offiee phone 84 —  Bceideaee 18 4
♦ 4 
♦ ♦ > P P P P P P ^ P P 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 +

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
STORAGE AND HAULDTO ♦

For Prompt 8ervioe ♦
T -T -—  See -  . ♦

tjJ S sr.-ga B * :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4
■■■ ......................

;'#59

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ ♦ 4 4

nm.». b .

.... .... in n-

MB. DAIRYMAN!
Ship your cream to us direct. 

We pay express charges. and 
highest market price. Our Motto 
b  “ Honest Tests aad Weights.”

BL FASO (IBB SHEET OO.
El Fas*. Texas

In tha District Court
County, New Mexico.

----- i

•AB, B ln , N08B aad THBOAT ♦ J. C. Cox, Plaintiff,
's,>

4 P P t t P 4 P P t P ^ P P P

4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 P - 4 4 4 4  
J . N . G R YD ER ♦

_ *■ 
♦ 
♦  
4

♦ Offioe Phone N o. 10 ♦
♦ Reeidenoe Phone N o, 180 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 - 4 4 4 4

of Boswell, will be in Por
talea at Neer’s drag store 
the 9th o f each month.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

)

Ralph B. Coverse, Hasel ) 
Converse, The Irrigated )
Farm Mortgage Company, )No. 1714 
Portalee Utilities Company, )
Carl Heim, and A  A. Bog- ) 
era, Defendants. )

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORK.

ML V. F. WOLLAED
- ▼

♦ Offlee et Neer’a Drug Store ♦

4  Fhamee: Offiee U, Bceideaee lffi 4
♦  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  W A R N IO A -FIX LD B  ♦

:  • :
4  Portalee, New Mexico ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Offlee 8 a. m. te 8 p. m.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

The Newa is only 81.60 a year. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 DR. 0. T. CROFT, V. 8. A D. ♦
♦ Treats all diseases of stock 4
♦ and domeat^kanimala. ♦ 
♦Svrfical Operations a Specialty*
♦ At Portales Drug Store in ♦

day time. Calls will have ♦ 
prompt attention. Resi- ♦ 
dence phone 69,. Drag store ♦ 
No. V  4 ♦

4  
4 
♦
♦ NO. 1. 4
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ ♦
♦DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, MD.4
♦ Offlee in rear of old First ♦
♦ Natioial bank Offioe phone ♦
♦ 60, residence phone 90. "
♦ Portales, - New Max. 4
♦ ., 4
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ 
♦ 
v 
4 
♦

♦ 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

BILL DEATHERAQE 
Painting and 
Paper Hanging.

Auto painting and uphol
stering. Make your old 
car look like new. 
TELEPHONE - - 121

4 
♦ 
♦ 
4 
4 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

4  
4 
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ Portalea, N. M.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A N.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 < 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4 
4 ♦
4 E. F. (SHORTY) DBZONTA 4 
4 v . 4
4 IN8CBANCK AND 4
4  * REALTY AGENCY 4
4 . '■* ♦
4 Offlee in old First National Bamk 4 
4 Building. - 4
4 POBTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦ 
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

HANCOCK ♦
4  Optometrist 4
4 Eyes tested, Glasses fitted 4 
4 Registered under the State 4
4 Board of New Msxleo. 4
4  Offlee at Neer’s Drag 8tor*. 4 
4 Portales, N. M. - 4
♦ ♦ 4  4  4  4  4  4 4  4  4  4  4  4  4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  
4 4
* CARTER AB8TRACT CO
* ‘ Incorporated

Abstracts and Ftru 
Insuranoe

Call on oa for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DON'T FORGET ♦
♦ Wo art Coal, Flour and ♦
♦ Food. ♦
♦ „W E BUY GRAIN ♦ 
4 TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦
♦ Phone No. 4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ T. B. JOHNSTON 

Carpenter and Builder
♦ First clans work guaranteed.
♦ ft-iceg Right.
♦ PHONE 78
♦ Portales, - New Mexieo
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 J. A.  FAIRLY INSURANOE ♦ 
4 AGENCY 4
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and ser- 4 
4 vice backed by the best eom- 4
♦ panics doing business is what ♦
♦ we offer. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The News is 81.50 a year.

A. T. ARMSTRONG
Chiropractor

Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4 
4 G E O R G E  L. R E E S E  4

Attorney-At-Law 4
4

♦ Office upstairs, Reese Building ♦ 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
4 * - ALBERT MORGAN 

Attorney-At-Law
Rooms 9 and 11 Burke 

Building.
Portales, - New Mex-

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF BUI*.
The State of New Mexieo to,
The Irrigated Farms Mortage Com- 

Pany, Portalee Utilities Company, 
Carl Heim, and A. A. Rogers, De
fendants, Greetings:

You are hereby notified that in a 
certain cause pending in the District 
Court of the Ninth Judicial District 
ef the State of New Mexieo within 
and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
J. C.‘ Cox Is plaintiff and the said 
Ralph B. Converse, Hanoi Converse, 
The Irrigated Farms Mortage Com
pany, Portales Utilities Company, 
Carl Heim, and A. A. Rogers, are de
fendant*. Said cause being anas bared 
1714 upon the Civil D«eket ef said 
Court, the raid plaintiff has entered 
his suit against you, aad in said de
scribed eause prays judgment against 
the defendasts, Ralph B. Converse 
and Hazel Converse, upon a promia-' 
•ory note executed by them for the 
sum of $1200.00 dated October 1st, 
1915, and maturing October 1st, 1M0, 
together with interest thereon at 
twelve per eeat per annum from ma
turity until paid, together with insu
rance premium in the sum of 810.00 
paid by the plaintiff for said defend
ant*, for a reasonable attorneys’ fees 
for the foreclosure of said mortgage 
and the plaintiff prays that his mortg
age, which with said promissory note, 
were duly assigned to Lather B. r i - -  
by The Irrigated Forma Mortgage 
company, the original payee e f said 
note, aofi the mortgagee in said mortg
age, and which note and mortgage 
were duly and legally assigned to the 
plaintiff by the said Luther B Eamee, 
assignee of said note and mortgage, 
be declared a tin t and prior Ilea up
on the premises therein described, aad 
superior to any right or claim of the 
defendants. The Irrigated Farms Mor- 
tgag Company, Portales Utilitlss Com
pany, Carl Heim, and A. A  Rogers, 
who are alleged to claim some interest 
in, or a lien upon said property de
scribed in said mortgage; to foreclose 
said mortgage against all said de
fendants against the property de
scribed therein, towit:

The Northwest ‘ quarter of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 
four, in township two Sonth, 
Range thirty-five East, of the 
New Mexieo Meridian, New Mex
ico, together an undivided one 
qnarter interest in and to the 
well, pump, and ribctrical equip
ment, located on / the Northweri 
corner of the aWes' described 
land, with nil water rights there
to belonging, franchises and prive-
leges t---- ---------- --------------

To have a special master appointed 
by the Court to sell said

I

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4
4
4 COMPTON A COMPTON 
4 Attomuja-At-Law
♦ __
♦

♦
♦
4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Practice in all the Court*. 

Offlee over the New*.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 JOHNSON BROS. . ♦
4 UNDERTAKING OO. 4
4 Call* answered day or ♦ 
4 night. Licensed Embalmer, 4 
4 20 years experience.. 4
♦ PHONE 68 4
♦ Portales, New Mexieo ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 Hance Arnold W. E. Daniel ♦ 
4 ARNOLD A DANIEL 4
♦ Dealer* in ♦
4 - Real Batata and Inaurano* ♦ 
4 Office North Side o f ♦
♦ Court Square.
4 Portales, .  - New Mexico 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4*’ ' ,

under such foreclosure 'decree and to 
apply the proceeds in satisfaction of 
plaintiff’s .indebtedness nad for gem- 
oral relief.

You are further notified that, oa- 
less you appear and plea or answer 
in said cause oa or before the 26th 
day of November, 1921, judgment by 
default will be taken against you, 
and each of you, and the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the ra
les! demanded in the complaint.

You are further notified that Comp
ton and Compton are attorney* for 
plaintiff, and that their post offiee 
and business address is Portales, New 
Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal ef 
said Court on this the 4th day of 
October, 1921.
(Seal) R. H. Grissom, Clerk.
Bv Psul E. Morrison, Deputy. 
0.-6-0.27

VACANT HOUSE BURNS

I

v W

Monday night, between mid
night and daylight, the v«o*nt 
residence belonging to W. F. 
Grisham, was destroyed by fire. 
Canse of the fire is unknown.

_

Bring grandpa— Rally, Chrit* 
tian ehureh. lie

------------  ----- ----- i.
CARBON PAPER

A full line of non<wnnt Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black *r l 
purple. Portales Valhy "
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and married men was play
UlOpUbw

■-  ■"" »■
of Roosevelt county!*

rd
nod R. A. Palm—two 
Russian Thistles. On these Toler 
took first ribbon and Palm sec
ond. Palm say* that he really

AM est w d tfWj^.-qaaadiap,
Texas, with 1WQ carloads of reg-

to settle the
between the two factions as to 
who were the best ball players 

In the first game which the 
“ Dogs'; won 6 to 3, was unsatis
factory to the “ Hen-Pecks" so 
they tried it over Sunday, the 

Dk»gs”  coming out with flying 
colors, winning 8 to 5.

8teye twirling for the single 
pen was too much for the “ mar
ried*.’ ’ Graham failing again to 
connect with a safe single.

Troutt for the married side 
good game, doing his 
the “ Dogs”  were too 

■hfatt* .
Features of the game were the 

haale runs by 8tone and Canady. 
This ends the season for 1921. 
Following is the box score of

both games: _____
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 

MARRIED MEN:—
' A B I K P O A I

Troutt, p_________0 0 1 0  0
lb— ____4 0

was entitled/to the first but that 
Toler swiched ribbons on him.

RgQIBTEREP HERD01 individual exhibit 

Wednesday evening II. G

~  - «  * r  
f A. B. Cares

uttered Hereford cattle, 
same shipment, B. L. McBride of 
El id*, received three cars of reg
istered H e r e fo r d s c ^ y  

This makes

o f Richland. This exhibit eon- 
tained 140 varieties, all grown 
on the farm of Mr* C a m  without 
irrigation.

variety o f grain grown in Rooee- 
* veft county- aijd vegetablea of

Richland ia in what is known 
as tile dry farming section o f New 
Mexico, but from the exhibit, one 
would have thought that he wasa valuable addition 

to HuL livestock o f ' the Countyiu «y iiTriuutn vs use wuusy
better cattle will do much to 

overbalance the depression in 
Roosevelt county" hasprices.

to tk.ftfclt River Valley

exhibit 1

every description. Some excellent 
Irish fend sweet potatoes were in
the exhibit.. It was truly an eye- 
opener to what can be done on 
the dry fjtfrms in the Richland 
country, and testifies to the ability 
o f Mr. C a m  as a farmer*

* -.
■'<} V /, '?  ... .  ‘Si • ' *’

■miwi - :

m:

tsteady.
Beef steers $3.50@6.25; b««f hefif- 

n .00@ 6.00; beef cows *2-75 
; stockers and feeders $2.50 

*v.50; stock cows and heifers 
.50@4.26; bull* $15 

calve* $3
I50@3.00*

m n» ihm.
'■'V '

These genlemen are now expert* 
menting to see if these plants 
cannot be improved ea that they

number of high gyade cattle, and 
seems to be the aim or the

will bear grapes and huekleber-
aSWw..■ Tits.- ' *x‘-'<v *

it
stockmen to 

fonn
the best that

O -

Troutt 
jrftohed a 
best, blit ’ 
much for 1

__*
OnSw,
Orj i n ,  ef— ........—*

riea ,( v -
Next was the Domestic Science 

department. This was fitted with 
apropriate displays from this de- 
parment, and the class also served 
eoffee to the visitors. The fair 
management are indebted to this 
department for the beautiful ban
ners whieh were awarded school 
and community exhibits. These 
banners were made by Miss Gar
rett and her class, and will long 
be pointed te with pride by com
munities fortunato *|p * winding 
them.

P0ETALB8 HIGH WINS 
ON THE

.r*.*; ■ »•- ......

■ V  1 ■*• ‘
o*-*-*v U sSh h ;*  fFrhf’S

",T?rr
................................ ■ ...........................i

t) 411)1 LON

In the first football garni* of 
the season, between the town 
team and Portales High School, 
Monday afternoon, resulted in a 
victory for the Highs by a score 
of 18 to 7.

ALKALI MOVER 
CAN

Stoke*, 2b
feu ‘ , •
M A  \ -

Ksayoa, If------

Total____

Fv,--.''-.-fV Braloy, ef------
i, Doatborage, lb ..* Llrtagstoa, 2b. 

fltepboaooa, p..
V*- W 9 T. Bramlett, e.

0 0 27 2..........24 t
DOGS—

AB R H PO A B

Bhapcott, M—
Taylor, If__________2
P. Bramlett, 3b______S
Serria, rf---------------J

TeUI.......... ...........3* 4 8 II 17 4
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2ND.

DOGS—
AB R H PO A E

rt.................. 0 2 2 2 0 0
Death crmge, lb .____ 5 2 0 0 • 0
Livingston, m______ 4 1 0 2 0 0
Stephenson, p--------- 4 1 1 0  4 0
T. Bramlett, e........... 4 0 1 1  V  I
Sbapeott, lb ............. 4 0 1 0 t  1
Jim Crow, If............. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Greaves, ef____ ____ 4 0 0 1 0 2
T. Bramlett, 3b........... 4 t  0 1 * 1

Total..................... 28 I  0 111  1
MARRIED MEN:—

', AB B H PO A E
Beigaer, 3b_____ __4 0 0 3 6 0
Orjrder, ef.......... ...0 1 1 1 0 1
Raacoek, 2b------ . . .» 0 0 * a 1
Oraham, e . . . ....... :..4 0 0 0 *9a* 1
Trontt, p_______ ...4 1 3 0 2 0
Compton, rf____ ...4 l 1 0 0 0
Stokes, lb---------- ...2 0 0 0 3 2
Stone, as------------ ...4 1 t 4 1
Canady, If....... . ...4 > 0 0 0

Total________ ...34 5 8 3 ?8 «

WONDERFUL RESOURCES 
OF EASTERN NEW 

MEXICO DISPLAYED

(Continued from Page 1)

rib-

, w

Mrs. Stirman took several 
bona on this display-

Next was the Floyd school dis
play. This strictly a school 
display. It consisted of the school 
work of the children of the dif
ferent grades. " Theprimary de
partment had a circus ten made 
of^paper with all the animals in 
evidence. The decorations were 
of the school colors— pink and 
white— and this exhibit took the 
2nd banner for the best con- 

. ~5oRdated school display. Super
intendent Hodges and his aasist- 
ants deserve much credit for the 
success of this exhibit. .

Next to this and the last in this 
building was a splendid lot of 
individual agricultural exhibita, 
which equalled anything in the 
balding aa to quality.

In the other bidding as you 
entered on the right was the ex
hibit of G L. Hatcher of Flovd. 
TTere Mr. Hatcher had a splendid 
display of the De I.aval products 
—separators and milking mach
ine. The milking machine drew 
good crowds Bo'fh days, ,as this 
was a novelty to the greater num
ber o f visitors. In the afternoon 
of the first day a cow was milked 
for the benefit of the pubilc. Mr. 
Hatcher deserves much credit for 
his enterprise in putting on this 
exhibit, and it will doubtless re
sult in much improvement in the 
dairy equipment of Rooaevelt 
eonnty. -ft'. * •>* - * >

Following this was the Portales 
High school exhibit. The first 
booth eentained an exhibit by 
fhs vocational agriculture depart
ment* giving much valuable infor
mation and exhibiting some ex-, 

work from this depart 
it*

In this booth was exhibited the
!f$r"
L

The grades were represented
in the adjoining booth, and car 
ried splendid displays from the 
primary to the High school de
partment. r^ - r  r r 

Next was a model school build
ing and grounds, by Mr. Young 
and his class in vocational agri
culture. Thia was a real work of 
art and the success of the fair 
was largely due to the untiring 
efforts of the instructor in this 
and the Domestic Science depart- 
MMM* - J

In the eenter o f this building 
was a display by the ladies of the 
town, consisting of needle work 
and culinary exhibita. This was 
one of the features of the fair.

On the opposite side of the 
building was the irrigation dis
play. This consisted of some of 
the beat products of the Valley, 
but was entireyl too small. But 
here the visitor waa able o aee at 

glance what was produced un
der the Portales Valley irrigation. 
It consisted of vegetables, pota
toes. qnion* and field crops. This 
exhibit was taken to Dallas as a 
whole to he placed in the Roose- 
velt-Curry county exhibit* which 
will do much toward the devel
opment o f the entire county.

In thi*' building the Spencer 
Electrie Co*, of Clovis, had a dis
play of electrical fixtures, which, 
by night, were a work of art.

The livestock exhibit was a 
disappointment in the number of 
entries. Some of the best stock 
of the county was not placed on 
exhibition, bnt the entries whieh 
were made, wpre first class. In 
♦ he hog exhibit, a few good en
tries were made, but not enough 
to bring oht the importance of 
thf hog industry in Roosevelt
county.

The poultry exhibit was good 
though not extensive. In the alkali iujuronsly affects the phy 
awarding of prises sn idea of this sieal character of clay soils.
exhibit may be obtained.

FAIR VISITORS

The following Roosevelt county 
Fair visitors registered at the Por
tales Valley News booth:

W. If. Cryer and family of 
Elida. New Mexico.

A W Stanford and family, 
Elida. New Mexico.

E L Kyle, Texico, N. M.
Ted Williams, Richland.
Fannie Williams, R ic h la n d .__
Mrs N B Bingham, Floyd.
Mrs J II Mulrav, Roswell.
N B Bingham* Floyd.

. J G Cox, Redland, N. M. -*r 
Mrs Frank Warnioa, Portales. 
Mrs Tom Moody. Portales.
.1 H Hathcock, Portales.
W Krattli, Portales. *. • * 
N .) Hunnicutt, Portales.

CARBON PAPER
A full line of non-smut Carbon 

paper* now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley Nevw.

D Broyles and wife, Rogers. 
Mrs Glenn Nicholson and chil

dren, Elida. ■
J E Lee* Redlake.
C R Nelson, Redlake.
Mrs. C R Nelson, Redlake 
B J Kennedy, Portales.
J C George, Portales.
H C McCown, Elida.
Lena Wilmes, Upton.
H Wilmes, Upton.
A D Stowell, Elida.
Mrs. A D Stowell* Elida. 
Mrs D K Suffdy, ClaudelL 
S E Johnson, Redlake.
Mrs E G Holmes. Elida.
J F Sturman.
Ryburn Nelson, Redlake. 
Mrs. Milt Powelk Portales. 
W J Gower, K lin .
Edwin G Taylor, Elida 
Silas G Bridges* Eilda.

Mrs Mollie Swoape, Causey.
J F Swoape, Causey.
Mrs H K Watkins, Redlake- 
I M Pool.* Arch.
Annie Pool, Arch 
Mrs E T Jernigan, Clovis.
Mrs Jeff Hightower, Clovis.
Mrs O B Jernigan, Clovis.
Mrs Jeff D ^flnte, Portales. 
Irene Hutcherson, Portales. 
Mrs. H Denisou, Portales.
R L Perry, Portales- 
M W Borina, Texas.
H H TurnSljdrexico.
Mr. and Mrs. L V Borwn. Arch. 
Mr and Mrs W B Jones. Kenna. 
Dr and Mrs F A Dillon, Clovis. 
H O Belcher, Ines-.
J V Thomas, Redlake.
Mrs. T A Campbell, Clovis. 
Mrs. 8 W Murphy, Clovis.
Mrs- W R Tolbett* Clovis.
Mrs. L 8 Beckley, Clovis.
J O Armstrong, Clovis.

140 VARIETIES ON ONE FARM

One of the best agricultural

i Foot Ball
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A L King, Texico.
ame Armitage, Floyd.Mrs Jenni 

Miss Georgians 
Causey;

Mist Lizzie Mae Swoape, Causey

Richardson,
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Where here is a tendency for 
alkali to come to the surface of 
the ami,-any treatment whieh pro- 
vents evaporation from the sur
face will be beneficiaL Surface 
evaporation can be prevented, 
either by cultivation of row crops 
or by the growing of crops which 
shade the surface. Deep-rooted 
crops are also beneficial by tak
ing water from the soil thru a 
greater range in depth than do 
the shallow rooted crops, thus 
preventing, in a large measure, 
the accumulation of alkali in in
jurious amounts near the surface. 
A  crop therefore, which is both 
deep-rooted aud * shades the 
ground should be doubly efficient 
in preventing the rite o4 alkali 
where the conditions are not un
duly favorable for its Accumula
tion.

Where alkali has not been con
trolled and has accumulated in 
arge amounts on the surface, 

often there is difficulty in getting 
the water to enter the soil id 
sufficient amounts to leach the 
alkali of lower depths. In such 
oases* loosening the surface by 
plowing under manure or other 
organic matter assists the. water 
to enter th** soil more freely, ac
cording to'specialists of the Agri
cultural College- Where thsis al
kali doea not present the growth 
of deep-rooted plants, tbe deeay 
o f the root aids the water in pene
trating the soil.

Where it is known that alkali 
is aecumiuulating, it is much bet
ter practice to leach it out before 
the stage is reached which pre
vents the frep entrance of the 
water. This is more important in 
clay soils than in loamy or sandy 
soils, and is also more important 
with black alkali than with white 
alkali. Clay soils do not let the 
water enter freely and hold the 
alkali more tenaciously. Black

T*'
£'» , Kv'j1* * if**'* '

Mfe-o-my,
how you’ll take to

P.A.!
”''TTr

B e fo re  y ou ’ re a day older 
you  want to let the idea slip 
under you r  hat that this 
is the open  season to start 
so m e th in g  w i t h  a j o y ’ us 
j im m y  p i p e  —  and some 
P rin ce  A lb ert!

Because, a p ipe packed 
w ith  P rin ce  A lbert satisfies 
a m an as he was never satis
fied be fore— and keeps him 
s a t i s f i e d !  .A n d ,  y o u  can 
prove it ! W h y  —  P . A .’ s 
flavor and fragran ce  and 
coolness and its freedom

I-** -;-.

I j) 7
V s, * 1 * * . '. 1

j - A
f l

from  bite and parch  (cu t  
out by our exclusive pat
ented p rocess ) are a reve
lation to the m an w ho never 
could get acquainted w ith a 
p i p e l . P .  A . has made a 
pipe a th ing o f  jo y  to fou r  
men w here one was sm oked 
b e fore !

E ver roll np a cigarette 
with P rin ce  A lbert?  Man, 
m an —  bu t y o u ’ ve  g o t  $ 
party coming* you r w ay!  
T a lk  ab out  a c ig a re t te  
sm oke; we tell you  it’ s a 
peach)

f l
t

Print* Albtrt
In ttppy rtd, tidy rid tins.

in i W* r J*f A
MMp m t l a t t n t r

frtiNCE Albert
the national jo y  $m oke

V ; Hr.T Sept. 16,1921.';
Ford Motor Co., i

"  . ; Denver, Colo. : /
, Branch Telegraphic reports indicate daily 

retail sales o f Ford. Cars and Trucks in
creased fifty per cent first week since price 
reduction* with corresponding reduction in 
dealers stocks. . . '

Marked shortages particularly o f the in
closed type o f cars are already being felt 
in many sections. ■' '< - ,.r -l- '\f'

Unfilled orders for all types o f Ford Cars 
and Trucks are rapidly accumalating as 
production has not been increased over the 
regular monthly schedule o f one hundred 
thousand cars. v_
..... , sFORD MOTOR CO.,

. y . ' • ' I ’ Detroit, Mich.
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